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Abat"act of tlle pf'oeeedillUs of tfte OOlUleil.of tllo GOVeI'1lO1' Gel/oral of JiI.dia, 
assembled for tlte lJIt11Jose of makiu.u Lmos lmd lleUlIlatiollB '1",,101' tlte 
p"l!visiolls of Ute .Act of Pa.,·liament 24 &- 25 TTic., cap. 67. 

The Councillllet at Agra, on Monday; the 24th Novcmber 1873. 
PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Yieel'oy and Governor General of India, G. II. S. I., 
pl·eltidS"u· 

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of the North·Western Pl·ovinees. 
The Hon'ble Sir Richard TcmIlle, K. c. S. I. 
The Hon'ble D. H. Ellis. 
Major General the Hon'ble Sir H. 'V. Norman, K. c. n. 
The Hon'blo A. IIobhouse, Q. c. 
The Hon'ble E. C. Bayley, c. s. I. 
The Hon'ble J. F. D. Inglis, c. S. I. 
The Hon'ble R. A. Dalyell. 

NORTH.WESTERN PROVINCES RENT DILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. INGLIS moved that the Final and Supplementary Reports 

of tIle Select Conunittee on the Bill to consolidate and amend the law l'elating 
to the recovery of Rent in the North.·Western Provinces be taken into con. 
sideration. 

The Hon'ble l\IR. HOBHOUSE said :-" The subjects embraced by these Bills 
(for the two Bills for Rent and Revenue have so golle hand in hand that it is 
impossible to avoid speaking of both at the same time) al'e very foreign to the 
ordinary subjects of an English lawyer's study; their princiIJles are in some 
respects antagonistic to those with which he is famili:u', and much of their matter 
is of great complexity, and of great obscurity and unccrtainty in itself. I doubt 
whether anybody could understand them by study alone, or without long prae. 

• tice in the actual .administration of Settlements 01' of the Law of Settlcmcnt. 
It is therefore with great diffidence that I venture to open my lips in this 
Council, cven to say what bas struek me with l'cfercnce to those parts of the 
Dills which l'ol3,to most closely to my professional province. Some points of 
great importallce and intercst have 1)ecn vcry cnrncstly discussed ill Committee 
and in public. though. not much in this Council, and perhaps by l'ca.'lon of tbat 
discussion the importnnce of these Bills as measw'cs of consolidation bas not 
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been much dwelt upon. A lal:ge part of them is nothing but a re-alTangoment, 
in' a more convenient forin, and with some alter3otions of expression and detail 
which experience lIas suggested, of provisions which a~'o alrcnc1y on tIle statute. 
book, though in a scattered and fragmentary condition. When these Dills pass 
·into law they will supersede, and, so far at least as the North-Westel'D. Provinces 
are «IDncemed, will entirely remove from the statute-book no less than fOl·ty. 
five Regul3otions and eight Acts of Council, and will partially repen1 five nlore 
Regulations and one Act of Council. This, it is hoped, will be a boon to those 
who have to administer the law, 01' who wish to understand it. I do not mean to 
say tha.t those who come to administer the new law will have no trouble, for 
they will bn.ve a good deal. The Dills contain some 450 sections, and they 
cmbrnee a vast quantity of detail, and travel over a great field of matter. AU 
this will requiro some study to master, so as apply it with case and promptituc1e. 
Moreover, it is impossible to suppose that mistakes havo not been made.' N 0-

body can bear better witness than myself to the extraordinal'Y knowledge of his' 
subject displayed by my friend Ml'. Inglis, or to the amount 'of patient un-
remitting labour with which he has endeavoured to make every minute detail of 
his Bills cleM and accurate. Nevertheless' miracles no longer abound, and it 
wOllld be a miracle if, in a work of such magnitude, some oversight did not 
occur j some 91'1'01' did not creep in, notwithstanding every effort to avoid them. 
But after discounting all drawbacks of this kind insepamble n'Om new legisla-
tIon, I feel sure that even those who are familiar with tho present law will 
find the advantage of 0. more concentrated and simple arrangement, and that the 
younger men who come fresh to the subject will find their work very consider-
ably lightened. 

" Now, of the altera.tions which these Bills propose to cffect in point of plin. 
ciple, I conceive that to be by far the most important which consists of pro-
visions for ascertaining rents as between landlord and tenant, and for fixing 
its amount for a term of years. Tho 30rrangement now proposed appears to me 
to be advnntageous in eve1"Y point of view, whether we regard tho relations 
of landlords- and tenants between themselves, or tho relations of the Govern-
ment to the land. With our predecessors in the empire, rent was the same 
thing as revenue, and we are told on high authority that tho tl-aditions of th30t • 
state of things still prevail, and that it is in accordance with the feelings a·nd 
expectations of the people that rent and revonue should be fixed by one and 
tho same authority, at one and the same time. With us, rcnt and l'ovenue are. 
not the same thing, for wo leaye a lurgo margin for the zamindnr; but without 
rent, revenue cannot exist, and the two must bear a. closo rcmtion to one 
another. A sailor speaks of freight as the' mother of wn·ges'. We m30Y pcrhaps 
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al>tly spenk of rent as tho 'mother of l'eyenue'. Now, if I understand 
l'ightly the present stat.e of things, the Settlement Officer does not frame his 
assessment of any particular estate upon the basis of rents actually receivecl 
by the owner, but be may do so upon the basis of rents paid in othOl' neigh-
bOUling estates; and he is not at that timo clmrgecl with the l'esllonsibility of 
settling actual l'ents lJetweell landlord and tenant. Undcr such an arrancrc-o 
ment, thero certainly is considorable danger, lest the knowledge gained by cn1eu-
lations and comparison shoulcI not be sufficiently corrected by tho test of lun'd 
fact, aud lest the officer, however skilful he lllay be, should either put tho 
assessment too low, and so cause a loss to the revenue, 01' too high, ancI so 
throw the affairs of the zamindar into confusion, and causo him to put 
the screw unduly on his tenants. The best safeguard ngainst Buch eri.'ors 
would seem to be that the Settlement Officer Sllouhl at the time of 
settlement be charged with t.be duty of ascertaining and fixing rents. This is 
only a restoration of the llower which he hacl previously to tho Act of 1859. 
Having both classes of operations in his hands at the snme time, being 
compelled to hear what both sides have to say in the· disputes about 
rent, he ",ill have before him tbe best and most trustworthy evidence of the 
actual value of the lands in each locality. The only eritClion of price is the 
higgling of the market; the only true value of a thing is what it will fetch; 
and the amount to be assigned as the rent of land cannot be higher than that 
which the tenant finds it worth his whilo to give to the landlord. The State, 
therefore, is likely to benefit by the greater accuracy of assessments. The 
l'lndlord will benefit by obtaining a cheap, ready, and comprehensive mode 
of adjusting his rents at tbe time of settlement, when his obligation to 
tlle stato is adjusted. The tenant will benefit by being relieved from the 
pl'essure which, under the present system, may be constantly prought to bear 
on him. And both will benefit by having theu' disputes decided by an umpire, 
who of all men has the gl'eatest amount of knowledge of all those things that 
bear upon the questions of the value of land and it.s produce in tho plaeo where 
tIle dispute arises. It has indeed been said that we are benefiting the tenant 
too much and injuring the landlord by fixing an enhanced rent for a term. 
of ten years. nut I shaU not believe that the landlords are injm'ed until I see 
it. In tIle first place, there never yet was any law framed under which a rieh 
man did not gain considerable advantages over a poor one by his superior 

. ilower of working it. In the second place, 1"le are only ordering, by a general 
rule, that which ffiay be done now in any particular case. '1'11e Jaw I am 
alludiuq' to is an apt illustratiou of what I l~avo just said alJout the indestruc-

, tibIe advantages of the rich under a legal system. .Act X of 18[j!) was intend-
ed to be the great charter of the l'yot, It has been worked so as to become 
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a powerful machine for increasing rents. The enllancement clauses h.ave bcen 
most extensively used.· The provision I refer to is onc for thc protection of the 
I'YOtS. It provides that. if· an occupancy ryot instituteS a smt for delivery of a. 
patt6.. amI the parties do not agree as to the tCl'Dl. the Collector shall fix such 
term. as he may thinl( just anel proper. only not exceeding ten yeru.'S. Well, 
tbim. any OCC11.pancy tenant mny at this mom~nt ask for a lease for ten years, 
and the Qourt may give it to him. But I am told that this apparently YCl'Y 

iUlporta~t provision has never been called into use. has remained Do dead letter. 
insomuch tllat persons skilled in Revenue Law 118.vo actually forgotten its 
existence and are surpl'ised when they are questioncci about it. Why is this, 
except that the zamincMrs have been able to pay for skilled advice. and the 
l'yots have not? 

" I do not mean to say that. because tlle provision I have quoted already 
exists. we are not altering the law. I think we are making a substantial-
I believe a very beneficial-alteration. But we are acting on a plinciple laid 
down by our predecessors, which has only failed of effect. because the parties 
who might benefit by it have been too ignorant 01' too weak to take advantage 
of it. Oonsideling the intimate interest which the state has in all questions 
of rent. by reason of its position as sovereign landlord. or at least as co-owner 
with other proprietors, no one can contend that it has not Do good right to 
interfel'O in such matters as these. And considering the old identity of rent 
and revenue, to which the general sentiment is still alive-considering the 
close connection now subsisting between them. and the great advantages to 
all parties. of avoiding litigation and of giving stability to the position of culti-
vators-I think no one could have complained if we had gone farther, and 
made the term for which the l'ent is settled mOl'e nearly commensura.te with 
the term for which the revenue is settled. I am not now intimating any 
opinion at valiance with the conclusion arrived at. The Bill probably 
does as much as is prudent 01' beneficial under all the cil'ClUnstances; but as 
the question has been argued on grounds of right and justice. it seems to me 
that. consistently with right and justice. rent~ once enhanced migllt have been 
fixed for a longer term. Intima.tely connected with this question of fixing 
rents. which applies only to occupancy tenants. is the question of the effect 
of a lense in preventing the acquisition of occupancy rights. It will be 
remembered. that under Act X of 1859 a twelve-year occupant is not to acquire 
a right of occupancy if he holds undel· a written cpntract cont..'\ining an express 
stipulation contrary thereto. For some time after the passing of the Act. it 
was hcld by the High Court.of Calcutta that a demise for a definite term of 
years was of itself an eXlu'ess stipulation contrary to the acquisition of occu-
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pancy l·igll~S. nut first t.hc High Court of the North··W estern Provinces, mul 
aftel'wards that of Calcutta, took a differcnt vicw, and hcld that, whatcvcr 
migllt be implie(l by such a dcmise, it was riot tho exprcss stillUlation rcquired 
by the Act. Tho Courts aro probably quito right in t.heir prescnt construction 
of the Act, but tho very discussion shows a strong sense that acquisition of 
occupancy l'ights by holding under an express demise is contrary to tho true 
intention of the lXl.l'ties. 'V c therefore have altcred the wording of Act X of 1859 
by providing that, when a tenant-at.will hoMs undeI' a written lease, the time 
for acquisition of occulmncy rights shall begin to run from tho cXlliry of 
the lease. This.seems to me to place the law on a moro simple and morc natural 
footing. It brings it back to that state in which tIle HiO'h Court· of • 0 
Calcutta Q1'iginally decidcd it to be. If incidentally it should lead to a more 
geneml systcm of granting leascs, it is calculated to benefit all parties nlike, 
and to give a more stable status to tenants-at.will, independently of their 
acquisition of occupancy i-ights. At present, unless a zamindur cnters into 
an agreement of a very special character with his tenant, his only way of 
prevcnting the acquisition of occupancy lights is by turning him out of his 
occupation. And this, I am told, is dqllO very genernlly, and a great evil it is_ 
In futtu'c, he will at all events have the alternative of giving his tenant a sim-
ple lease for years. 

" The alteration which I am disposed to class next in importance, is one of 
procedure, and that is the c11ange effected with respect to the Courts of All-
penl in several of the rent suits, particularly those which relate to enhancement 
and abatement. The present system certainly seems most unsatisfactory. I 
take an enhanccment suit as being about the most important class of rent 
suit. At pl'esent, any Deputy Collector may hear such a suit in the first 
instance. From him an appeal goes to the Distlict Judge, whose Court is 
stationary, so that parties have to resOl·t to the Sadl' station, which may be 
at a great distance from their abodes. And what is tbat Judge to do? For any 
one suit that raises a. question of law, or is soluble by legal methods, there 
must be fifty which turn solely on queStions of value more or less general; but 
which wou}(l mostly require a knowledge of the locality, and, at all eyents, re-
quire l'3.thcr a skilled arbitrator than a legal tribunal. ·Without knowing, 01' even 
seeing, the laml in dispute or the slU'rounding locnlities, merely on reading the 
eVidence recorde(l by tho Deputy Collector, who probably has imported his 
pel'sonal knowledge into the case, they decide whether the l'ent is to be enhanced 
and by how much. Thero ends tho disI.lUte about fact; there is a special 
appcnl to the High Court, lmt t.bat can only be presented on points of law_ 
Now it is proposcd to substitute fol' this system a decision on the Sllot by an 

11 
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officer selected for his. skill and ability, ~with an aplleal to the COlUmissioner 
of the ~ivision, who lUoves about and will take appeals in the neighbourhoo(l 
of the lllace in dispute. 

" If he affirms the decision, there is to be no further a-ppeal. If not, there 
may be a fmiher appeal to the B.oard of Revenue. I must say that the lll'ollosed 
alteration seems to me to bid fl1>ir to substitute a readier, simpler, more lmrmo-
nious, and in all respects more satisfactory, process than the prcsent one for 
the disposal of suits of the class I have mentioncd. It is said that the Revenue 
Courts, or some of them, do their business in a somewhat l'Ol~gh fashion. It 
may be tl'ue as to some. But one of the alterations effected by this Rent Bill 
is the classification of suits according to their difficulty and importance, and 

. thc classification of officials according to the duties tlley will have to perform. 
At lll'esent, the same man hears the most trivial applications and the most 
important ones. If these Bills pass, enhancement suits will be heard in the 
first instance only by an Assistant Collector of the first class, specially . em-
powered by Government for that pm'pose, or by some sUllerior officer, such as a 
Collector 01' an officer in charge of a Settlement, and the appeal will lie to one 
in al~ I'espects on a par with the District Judge. )Ve lose, it is true, the special 
appeal to the High Com·t j but the whole system of special appeals, which it 
would be out of place to discuss here, is open to so many· objections, that, 
independently of other reasons, it would be difficult to l'egret the destruction 
of a portion of it. We have, moreover, inserted a clause into the Bill by 
which we hope to get the advantage of the superior knowledge and authority 
of the Civil Courts in matters of law. We have provided that, whenever the 
ltevenue Court finds that a question of law arises, which it is more propel' for 
the Oivil Oourts to decidc, it may state a case for their opiuion, and shall be 
bound by it when given. No doubt the Local Government will have to make 
careful R1Tangements resp·ecting the· appointment of officers, the distribution 
of their duties, the times and places of their judicial sittings, and the procedure 
to be observed by them. But I will not enlarge on these subjects, as I hope 
that His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor ""ill sketch ~ut far better than I 
could do his proposed plan of operations. 

"Another alteration in the law, which we hope willilrove useful, though, 
as it depends entirely on the voluntary action of the tenants, it may 
prove a merc nullity, is that which relates to improvements of laml by 
tenants. ,We prol)ose that tenants restoring the land improved by perma-
nent works, shall receive compensation from the landlOl'(l whom they 
have enriched.. Oonsiderable controversy Ims been raised nlJout the justice 
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anll propriety of these provisions-a controversy with which we arc not. 
wholly ullfa.miliar in Engla.nd. Again, wo hear of the ollt~ll'}lrising tenant 
who will improve tho landlord out. of his pI"01)e1'ty, and aro tola that no iI111ll'OYC-
ments l1uule without tho express COllsent. of. the htncllord ollght. to be t.he Bull-
jects of compensation. I confess that I never 11a,,0 been able to persua.de 
myself of the substantiality of any such fCc.'l,rs, and I do not suppose tllnt the 
risk of unduo activity 01' enterprise is greater in India than in England. It is 
the intel'est of the State, that is, of the public at large, that land should be im-
proved, and that which has to be done l)y two people inclepondenUy is practi-
cally never done at all. It seems to me t.hat if the outlay of the tenant results 
in his l'estoring to the landlord a property of greater permanent value than 110 
received, it is quite just that the landlord should pay something for his gain, 
and both just and expedient that such a princilllc should be a constant elcll1ent 
in the bargains between the two parties. I confess to being very much afraid 
tll3.t our legislation will be a dea(lletter owing to the apathy or ignorance of 
tenants. I cannot entertain for the moment the fear that tenants will unduly 
avail themselves of their legnlrights and oppress the lan(llord.· I kent that as 
a mere paper al'gmnent, well enough in the ahstraet, though not difficult to 
answer there, but disappearing altogether from any lll'actical view of affau's. 
I believe that prccisely the same arguments were uscd in opposition to the 
compensation clauses in the Oudh Rent Act and the Panjab Tenancy Act. 
Well, I do not mean to say that five years is time enough to 8uPllly any ('.on-
elusive test, but I believe that nothing has becn yet heard of the ill effects of 
the change in those Provinces. Now, thc language of this Bill differs froUl 
thnt of the Oudh and Panjab Acts in this, that they give to the tenant comllcn-
sation for his outlay in certain works, wliateyer that may be, whereas we deny 
t11at anything is an improvcment which does not increase the letting value of 
t.he land at tIle time when cOlllllcnsation is claimed. Supposing the value to 
be so increased, J ask confidently on which si(lc'is the injllstice 01' the danger? 
Is it in the chance of the landlord taking the increase without payment, 01' is it 
in the chance of the tenant overcharging the landlol'd? I ought l)01'haps to 
notice what has been done in the matter of resumption suits. Dy a Regulation 
of 1793, grants for llOlding land exempt from paymcnt of rent havc been 
declared null and void. Certain dircctions have also, by divers Regulations, 
been given to proprietors of land of their own authority to collect the rents of 
~uch lands and to dispossess the grantees, Upon this state of the law super-
vened Act X of 185!>, the 28th section of which l'UUS as follows :-

" 'So much of section X, Regulation XIX, 17!J3, section X, II<'gulati.:J1I XI,I, 1795, 
section VI, ltegulatioll XXXI, 18U3, section XXI, lkgubtioll \'111, ISU;:;, aUlI sedil)ll XXI"", 
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lteg-ulation XII, 1805, as authorizes amI requires proprietors and farmers of estates and dcpentl-
ent bluCls, in cases in which· gl'll~t8 for holding land exempt from t~e p:lytnent of l'cvenue lun·o 
been made subsequent to the dlLtes specified in the sai(l sections; of tlleh' own llutllOlity to 
collect the rcnts of such. land, and to dispossess tIle gl'ant~es of the proprietary rigllt in the 
l~ml and to re-n~cx it to tbe estate or taiuq in which it .may be situate, is rC}lcalcd j amI any 
pl'O}lrietor or farmer who may desh'll to assess any sU!lh lllnd 01' to dispossess imy such gmntec 
al1all make npillication to tIle Collcctor, and such application s111\11 be dealt WitIIDS a suit under 
the provisi~ns of this A~t. Evcry Euell suit shall lie institutccl witllin tllO llel'iod of twelve 
years from the time wIlen the title of tIle person claiming tlle right to assess the land or dispos,,: 
scss tIle grnntcc, or of Borne persoll clniDlillg undcr llim, fin.t necl'ued, If such period has 
alre:uly elapsed, or will e):lllSO within two years from the dato of tlle passing of tllis Act, such 
suit Dl.'ly be brought at n.ny time within two years from such date! 

.. Now, it will be observed that this enactment lmwes entirely untouchcd the 
law ",Mch declares rcnt-frce gl'3nts to be null amI void j it only makes an u~dis_ 
turbed a(lverse possession of rent-free land for twelve years a bnr to a suit fo~ its 
l'ccovel'Y. But this is said on all hands to be a mistake. The State reasons for 
objecting to l'evenue-fl'ee grants are the same as ever they were. With \lS, rent 
is not l'evenue, but it is the • Mother of Revenue,' and a man like King Learm..'l,y 
so impovelish ~self by rent-frce grants as to be unable to pay llis revenue. 
Moreover, tho law is, contrary to the intention of the people of this country in 
making rent-~'Ce grants. It is their habit to make such grants, usually I 
believe oml oncs, with the full understanding on both sides .that they may be 
resumed at pleasure. It is a great surplise to such a grantor to find that his 
grantee has acquired a prescriptive title by twelve years' possession. For these 
I'casons, the Rent Bill does away with the limit.ations now placed by law on Re-
sumption suits, but it excepts. land held rent-free under judicial decisions; it 
excepts land purchased fo1' value on tIle faith of the abolished limitations j and 
it confCl's the proprietary light on those who have held land rent-free for fifty 
years, and in the third generation from the original grantee . 

.. I have hitherto said nothing of that portion of the Bills which has attracted 
the greatest amount of remark, if indeed it were not tho most important 
portion of them j I meai:t that which l'Clates to the exproplietary tenants. On 
this point, the alteration of the law, wllich is now made by the Bills is consi. 
derahly less important than it was when we reported on them in Oalcutta; 
because the retention of exproprietors as privilege(1 tenants, 01' even as occu-
pancy tenants, is now confined to those who become such in the future. I 
think it l'ight to say that the amount of encroachment on existing titles 
,vhich was effected by the Bills as they formerly stood seems to me but a small 
one. It was sOD?-e drawback on futuro eXllectancies, and that drawback would 
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1HlVC been S11nl'cd with the zamln<1Urs by the State; it wns, ncool'tliug" to tho 
hest opinions of tho day, a l'eversion to national sentiments an<l traditions; 
and tho plinciplo has beon allplied in OLUlh amI in tho Panjab without 
producing, so far as wo know, ant ill c1raets, It seems to me, thorofore, 
doilbtful whe~cr sometllillg more might not Ilave justly been (10110 to give 
a stoodier footholel in the lane 1 to thnt which is an uneasy class, '1'ho Dills, 
howcver, havo taken the moro cautious line of not mn,king any chaugo oxcept. 
in the future. It may fairly be bOlle<1 that, as tho ox-pl·opriet.."ry class of porsons 
wlto m'o tenants-at-will 01' arc lancUcss will not recch-o any recruits, it will 
grll(luallybeabsorbeel into tllo genernlcommunity. In the meantillleit is some-
thing to havo an exprcss statutory rccognition of such a class as entitled: by 
law to favourable l'ents wherever the practice has been so to favour thenl; 
and it mnst be that, to a consiclerable extent, the sentiment of the people will 
Le met by this provision. And it certainly seems of great importance to bavo 
an express statutory recognition of the principle, which it is <liffieult fOl' English-
men to grasp. an<l which appeal'S to pel"rndo largc parts of Imlia, that thore is no 
substantial diffcrence between no right of ownership amI a l'ight to ocoupy for 
the purpose of cultivation and subsistence, and tlUl.t the latter is not alienable as 
tIle former is . 

. U Before I conclude I ought to mention that, at tile latest moment, we re-
ceived some valuable suggestions from Mr. Justice Turner, who would have 
sent them earlier had he not been in Englan<l. We have made sevel'al altera-
tions, anel have acltled some clauses relating to matters with which bis judieinl 
cxpelience has ma<le !lim familiar. There is now 3 provision for settling difn-
culties which are sure to arisc rcspeeting tile boundaries of jUlisdictions; nnother 
provision that an objection for want of jurisdiction shall not be takcn in any 
Court of Appeal common to tile Revenue and the Civil COUlis, and some ot11er8 
af a technical chamctcr, but calculated to make the measure work more 
smoothly . 

.. J do not think it necessnry to nlnl(c observations on any other pOl'tions of 
tle Bills, an<l will conclude by supporting the motion bcfol'C th~ Council." 

His Honom THE LnmTENAN'f-GovERNOlt said tlmt at this stage of the pro-
(,~ccdings it seemed propel' that, Imving been the promoter of theso Bills in the 
slID.po in which they now nppeared before tho Council, he shonl!l stato luieily tho 
com'se taken by tIm Government of thc N orill-W cst Pl'Ovinces, in rcspect of them. 
'rIte Dills Imd their origin in no design for the consolidation of the Revonue Law 

c 
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of these Provinces. Mr. Oust llnd some yeM's ago, after his return to England, 
prepared a careful Digest of the Revenue Ln.w. This Di~est had been sent by the 
Government of India to His Honour allout the timo that Mr. Stephen was engag-
eel in consolidating the laws and regulations on various subjects. In pursuance 
of this objeot; Mr. Stephen himself lInd prepared a Dill, co~densing into one 
Oodethe entire Revenue Law of the North-West Provinces, and that Dill was 
about three years ago sent by thc Government of India to Sm WILLIAM MUIR for 
careful revision: Having received so important a eluLrge, the :first step taken by 
His Honour was the appointment of a committee of the most experienced re-
venue officers, which sat at N ainf TUl. in the summer of 1872. Their delibera-
tions, condu9ted in constant communicatio~ with hiDlsel~, resulted in the two 
Dills which his hon'ble friend Mr. Inglis had introduccd at Oalcutta, and which 
were discussed there during the Session of 1872-73. 

These Dills were mainly the repetition, in a combined and convenient form, 
of tIle existing law; but the opportunity was taken advantage of to propose· 
certain reforms and improvements. The main changes were tIle following :-
fit·8t. the recognition of ex-proprietary cultivators as possessed of a beneficial 
right of occupancy; 8econd, barring the right to bring fresh suit for enhance-
ment of rent within a certain term after decree given on a similar suit; third~ 
enlarging the powers of settlement officers in suits for enhancement of rent; and 
la8tl!!, ti'ansfer of the jurisdiction in appeal, in certain classes of cases, from the 
civil to the revenue courts. The Bills, thus dl'3.WIl. were the subject of much 
(liscussion in Oommittee during the last seasori. at Oalcutta. The changes· just 
mentioned were supported by the Committee, which indeed went in one respect 
c~nsiderably further than he (Sm WILLIAlll-Ium) had himself contemplated; for 
.they proposed to bar nll claim for. enhancement of rent during the term of a. 
settlement, and in the permanently settled dist~icts, for a .period of thirty years. 
The Dills were freely discussed in Council, but their final passing was reserved 
by His Excellency the President for the sitting of the Council in these Prov-
inces. This postponement was fortunate, for it afforded the opportunity of a 
deliberate and careful reconsideration of the alterations made by the Select Oom-
mittec, as well as of the general principles on which the contemplated changes 
in the lu,w were based, and he might add that these points had formed the 
subject of p.rolonged and anxious discussion during the past summer of 1873. 

In noticing the changes in the Bill as now brought up by tho Select 
Committee in their Supplemcntary Report-which as a member of that Oom-
mittee he had had the honour of signing, and in the pUflJOrt of which he 
might say he fully concurred-he would mention, first of 11.11, the position that 
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hM beGn taken up in l'cspect of the eX-Iu'oprictary body. As hall beO'U clearly 
and ably stated by his hon'ble friend, Mr. Inglis, last lh'iday, the lllr.'l.intcnancc 
of the great body of ex-proprietary cultivD.tors with a beneficial interest in 
their ancestral holdings was an object of tho first importance. Tho viows 
beld by him (Sm W"ILLIA.M MUIR) on this snbject 11nd been quoted at lcngth by 
his hon'ble friend, Mr. Inglis, in the Council at Calcutta, nnd to those Ol)inions 
His Honour strongly and steadfastly adhered. He could regard nothing as more 
unfortunate and disastrous tll3.n the courso which, from the beginning of OUl' 
administration, had been taken with these ex-proprietors, and tho system by 
which tlley had been sold up by the application of a strange and uneongeninl 
law, and reduced to the dead level of cultivators without rights of nny kind. 
The result had been that the body to which we should have looked as the stD.Y 
and backbone of our agricultural pl'ospelity ha(l been reduced to a state in 
wIdcll t.hey were liable to be ejected from their lands, 01' to haye the last rupee 
demanded from them. They were thus, on the one hand, ground down to be 
wbat he might call a delu'essed and emasculated tenantry; and on the other, 
tIle body to which we might have beer. able to look as our stay in the time 
of trouble and danger bad. too often proved itself a (lisloyal and dangel'ouB 
ycomanry-a tenantry powerless for good, but strong for evil. He felt confi-
dent that, if the great statesman, who, in the" BevemJc Iiiti'cctw"s," had given 
authority to the principle that sale reduced proplietors to mere tenants at 
will-if he had had the opportunity of reconsidering the matter in the light 
of the Mutiny and of the Oudh investigation, he would have come to a very 
diffcrent conclusion. It had been clearly brought out in the Oudh inquiry 
that the prol)rietors lum a peculiar interest in their own special lands, different 
from that which they had over the whole estate for which they were respon. 
sible. This was their 'Slr,' which was invariably left in their hands when 
the management of their estate was temporal'ily resumed; .and even when the 
proplietary l'ight was parted with, this pcczeZiuJn, or prOIJel' holding, l'cmained 
a.t beneficial rates in their possession. The relations of the qnasi-proprietors 
to the soil were no cloubt of a similar nature when we entered on the admin-
istration of these Provinces, and remnants of the same ;ights still survived in 
the do bislOtfJ 01' proprietary tenth of the land ordina.rily left by 'mu6.ficl3.rs' 
in the hands of the old proplietol'S, In Oudh this distinction had been happily 
preserved, aud to a considerable extent the old proprietors, whero ousted from 
management, had l)cen maintained iIi. the beneficial occupancy of their 'sIr' 
possessions. Now, the mistal(e we introduced in our carly administration was 
to i"nore this distinction, We recognised. no condition midway between the D . 
absolute proprietol' of an estate and a common unprotected cultivator; and 
as properties were yearly sold up for arrears or for debt, the old proI)l'ietol's 
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were reduced to the-hopeless condition of tho unprotectml ~'Y0t. IIn(l the 
principle of tho Oll(lh Settlement been followcc:l fro~l1 tho first, the l'Uiu of 
tho ox-proplietors wonld have boon avoi(led; and we should have been saved 
·from a vast amount of the agralian dangel'S which th~cntened us in tho Mutiny 
and tho troublous times that followed. 

It was these considerations which weighed with the Government of the 
North-West Provinces in drawing tho Dills as they were first presented. It 
was felt incumbent to (10 nll in our power to remedy this great evil. Ex-pro-
plietors wero to bo maintained in thoir proper holdings with 0. beneficial inter-
est j and the same advantages wel'e provided equally fOl' all who had lost their 
proplietary rights from tho commencement of our l'ule, as for those who should 
1101'eafter lose them. 

Against this provision a strong contention had been raised. If the usage 
in favour of tho oxproplietor was really such as just described, 'vhy was it dis-
covered only now at so advanced a period of our administration? If the cus-
tom was so strong and universal, why had it been ignored by so high an author~ 
it.y as Mr. Thomason? Again, it had been urged that rights had been ac-
quired with which this Bill unjustly . interfered ; purchasel'S had enW'od on 
their estates, bought at sales conducted by the Government itself, and on the 
faith of the official declaration that the parties whose intereSts they purchased 
woro by tho sale mduced to tenants-at-will, liable to ejection and subject to 
any enhancement, and that tho only title which could possibly accruo in their 
favour was ono to be oreated by a fresh prescription. It might indeed bere-
l)lied (as ha(I been stated by the Hon'ble }\tIr. H~bhouse) that the injUl-Y, if any, 
was but a slight one; no reduction was to be made in existing rents; the be-
nefit to. be sCClu'e(l was purely prospcctive and potential; it amounted simply 
to this that when rents rose the exproplietol'S should be enhanced, only in a . 
lower degree than others. But this reply, again, was open to the answer that 
tho evil to be l'emedie(l by so small and distant a concession could hardly be so 
serious u.s was contended: in short it might be objected, "either the political 
danger is great, and then your remedy is inadequate; 01' if your treatment 
meets the caso, its very slightness displ'oves the alleged depth and gravity of 
the evil. N:0w, looldng at what had been thus contended, he felt it was im-
possible to give a satisfactory l'cply to the objection that by an etC post facto 
law we wore illterfming with a title based upon an official. declm-ation of the 
GQvernment. He had been appealed to in Oommittee to say whether, as 
rel)}~csenting the Government of the North.Western Provinces and l'esponsible 
for its tranquillity, he regar(Ic(l the political danger arising from this olass as 
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sufficiently urgent to ovcrrido tho objection; amI ho had felt l)ound to l'cply 
that it was 110t. 

Fl'Olll what had b~en said, it was evident that thero were poworful C011-

tending considerations to be weighetl on either sido. On the 0110 hand, thero 
were strong reasons for rC111edying a corroding, if not a (langerous, evil; on tho 
other, wo shoukl expose ourselves to tho imputation of injustico in reversin'" o 
l'etrospootively a policy for long deliberately followed l)y tho Government, and 
in inteliering with rights foumled upon it. Now, tho courso that ]mcl eventu-
ally been resolved upon approved itself to him (SIlt 1VILLIAli Mum) as one 
whieh practically took advantago of all that wo could, with justice and propliety, 
amI avoided altogether anything wllleh should e0111p1"0111i80 the faith of Gov- -
Ol'nDlent. The beneficial provisions of tho Bill wero mn.do prospcctivo, amI 
confined to proplieto1's who should hercafter lose their estates. 

Tho only possiblo 011jcction to tho provisions of the Bm, as it now st.ood, 
was that existing liens on property would bo subjeet to them; these Jiens 
might have been acquired on the eXllectation that the property was hypothe-
cate(} absolutely for the111, whereas it would now be sold with tho reservation 
of a beneficial interest in tho stl' l'l.nds. Still, in respoot of all such trans-
actions and of sales for existing debts, flO thought thnt the recognized custom 
of the country should prevail, and that the purchasers should bo held to como 
into posscssion subjeot to sueh usage. 

On tho other haml, it might be complained that we were abandoning tho 
CX-lll'Oprietors of the past, anc1 allowing them to go from bad to worso. But 
t.lmt was not the case, for, as his hon'ble friend Ur. IIobhouse had just stated, 
there were certain ameliorating provisions in the non~ Bill even with respect. 
tq them. In the first pl:we, it was distinctly cllunciatc<l that they oonstitutml 
a class-that is, wherever the oIel proprietors in any neitihhoul'hood had heen 
able, in vjrtue of the usago of the country, to maint..'1.iu theil- position at 
pl'ivilege(l rates, tho rates so l)l'evailing would 1)0 held to he thoso of a class, 
and thcrefore the standard for" enhancement. It wa.'! no small benefit that this 
1)OI1y should thus havo statutory recognition as a. class of tena.nts that might, 
by prevailing custom, he in the enjoyment of recognized privileges; and that 
wherever ex-proprietary classes had heen a1l10 to ]wcp alive tllO usage of tho 
country in t.hoir own favour, t.here, for the ful.ul'e, that usage would he enforccahlo 
at ]aw. N ext, tho cx-vroprietol' slJal'cd in the ad vanmge gained by all occupancy 
tellants in tho additional fixity resulting fro111 extending the period within 
which rClIcwel1 suit for enhancement. was barrell: this l)oint wouill be refcrren 
tl) aftCL'vlards with special reference tt) hie.; hou'Me friend's remarks. 

D 
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Upon tl{e whole, thon, he migllt sny that, -in respect of this cl~ss, we lUl,d gone 
as far as we had pl-actieaUy found ourselves able to go.: For. thc past we were 
not responsible; errors had beeri committed in the administration of tho 
country, and tho results of these errors i~ was now beyond our powel' fu11,y to 
l,edress. But we were ·nnswerable for the future; and in recognizing pro-
spectively the pl'ivilege(l position of tIle ex-proprietor, SIR 'VILLIAlI MUIR was 
sure that a material boon had ·been gained, such as woulel contJ.ibuto to the 
peace arid prosperity of the land. The measures now proposed would prevent 
ousted communities from becoming a source of danger and disloyalty, and 
woul<l enable that class which of all othcrs llacl tho greatest intel'CSt in the 
improvement of tllO soil, to aQcumulato the means and capital necessary for 
that cnd. 

The second change of the law in the present Bill was the det81'Dlination 
of a pOl'iod within which a fresh suit for enhancement was blm'ed. In the 
Oliginal Bill, tIle period was ten years. As before stated, this had been extended 
by the Select Oommittee at Oalcutta to the whole period of settlement, and in 
permanently-settled traets to thirty years. The Bills, as now presented, went 
back ,to the original period of ten years. The tenor of Mr. IIobhouse's remarks 
would seem to indicate that, in his hon'~le friend's opinion. it would have been 
more expedient had the Calcutta amendment been allowed to stand. On this 
he (Sm WILLIAlI MuiR) must distinctly state his belief that such a radical 
change in the long subsisting relations of landlords and tenants was not justifi-
nlJIe; and indeed would have been obnoxious· to far stronger and more valid 
objections than the conferment of ex-proprietary privileges retrosllcctively. It 
would have been open to the Blitish Government. on its first accession. to have 
laid down the principle that rent and revenue were to be fixed fOl' coterminous 
peliods. Nay. at a much later period~ ~hile the relative l'ights of landlord and 
tenant were as yet hardly settled by the administration of a fixed and uniform 
system, this might have been possible. Forty years ago, the proposal was 
urged. by l\Ir. ll.obert lIerttins Bird, and was then fully discussed by· t.he 
Government of India and its chief officers; and the conclusion was then deliber-
ately come to, that such a COUl'se was inconsistent with the rights of the zamin-
(lur and the prevailing condition of the cultivator. That decision might have 
been right. or it might have been wrong; the question was no longer open to . 
discussion. . On the decision that rent was liable to enhancement, was based 
the whole revenuo system of these provinces. ·To havo now declared rent and 
l'evenue to be equally fixed for the same term, "Would not only have uprooted the 
revenue system of more than half a century. and Cl'Cated new an<l unexpccted 
rigilts, but it would have injured ruld abated the landed titlc which had gl'own 
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.. ,,~.~"f·~_. ~·::~1;6!)ei;ti~s·IUl(i -r'asscd: f~'6nl.11tiiid 'to h~ll(l;.-es~a~~· • 
G~wCrlllJ:l.Ont halanccs and"for ··docl'ees 'of ·court·'·l'ic.1!ts • . ' .. , r. I ". ..' ..•••• ~ ,..' ..' o· , 
.'. ·a,~dl,~c~.~i~ie '~.at1.U;ed mi(l~~' the 'system 'of 'f'. " 
. " 't<fthe:lev'el'6f .. , i.·a!ci of ront: 'Fol':'~ , 

np1" .. ri"f~',"'nliifi,," ''ohj~~t;'in(leeii,'- , ~iave_ 'been open to t1it(, 
·,; .... nnn'''-n'these . ','to htl.Vo' altered 'ih~ ._or 

oy.:,~gfsl~ttiv'Cf-'i~n~L~t1leilt~~h~l'~';(;X~~~si, slY' ,dMhled the 'l'ights 'of' t.l:J 
'of 'Govlii'Jinient to intcrferef~'r 

" ~ , . ,. .' .. 
~up'~tt~~ ~hat no ~UCJl 

. iit'lh'(i"mst (legree" ill-
. l1l1Ve ' , policy on whioh' the relation's 'of 

,proprietor mid tenant had' now for so' long It tiln:e adjusted ,themselves: ' " . 
, 

.... TheWrm J;i.Qw,n4Qptcd was thn~ which, ~!i 6110wnby the,preceding speakers .. 
was also in accord with the existing law, under which the l'ovenue courts could 
gr!lpt ~ p~tt~ t~ t~e cui~va~or f91' a tel'~ of' 'ten years. ' , 

. ~IS }j:o:tjoUn. did,not quite ~oncUl' Wnh the reason assigned by the HOl),'ble 
M;: ~~~iiouse.w~iy'ihis ptoyisio~ liad hot beeumo~e taken advantage of-namely, 
~t1iitPiirQU1ti~tOTwaslgnorant,wIilie' the" zambidnl' was skilled in the law~ 

I .. ··' . ... " .. · .... 7.·~ v.~·: ... ··"···' .. ··• .. ' ... '-1·: ": ~ .. .. . '. I 
.He attributed it l;Il,~ra to,theo.vel·sion. of~the l'Yots to take patMs j ~hey were' 
suspicious of them, and trusted rather to l'est theh: rig4ts upon Pl·escription . 

. ~e same in~isposition had, been experienced in Olldh. For this reason ruso. 
whil,e ;ha ,e'~~ire~y, CO~cul'l'ed ,in the pro,vision th~t possession under a patts. 
should not ~oimt'(apart fl'Om ~ny previous prescription) towards the' term for 
ncq:wrbig ~ ~~~upancy righ~, still he aid not think that this provision' wQuld 

- Jllli,te!iiil_Iy Jrilpr9ve th,e.~am.r?J:dar·~ po~ition. 
H~s B::o~Sun. woUld now pass on to the subjcct . of e~hilncemel1t of l'erit. 

Here, the powers of the settlement officers were enlargccl" but the principles of 
adjustment, and ,?ven the' pl:~ccdure, as practically pursued by settlement -
officers, was }iot id'fected. Th~ plin9iple upon which suits for l'll.ising rents 'Were 
decided was to take' the pl'eviLiling rides of rent as the standal:d 'of enhancement. 
Now, lit the time of revising the land.revep.ue, the settlement officer bad a pe-
culiar advantage possessed at n'o other time; for the' revenue being assessed in 

. a direct refcl'cnce to the assets of an estate. and in order to ascertain the assets 
the settlement officer must pl'cviously, by a wide inquiry, ascertain what was the 
prcvailing and custoroal'Y l'3.to for each ]dnd of soil. 'Now,' the application of -
this prevailing l'ate was nothing more than the application, on a wider scale, of 
the rule by which suits for l'aising l'eIlt were now adjusted. The settlement. 
officer could proceed with greater ccrtainty and on a llll'ger induction. Our desire' ' . .. 
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.' ~~;~~S t~{.~;~e~.A~~~!1!.~'i~g~~~~!l.~~]:~.;.~ll~;~~~~~:~CY(}~V.? .'Y~!j:p.~Q!l.p .:p~h~ ".ugM .. ~~~~e~'t; ii~~- m ~~fr~f:X~J~g€! ~~~ ~a~.pN~~l~ '~V~~lW!l.1~~Pl·' ~ha~ ~n .~. 
''td' .. CtfloM:li~ . . .. gQ;;~~Qt)ntb~t~~Hlng .tl\;t~ ~ho D,dval!-ttl.ge~ p.n.d productlVO 
:~o th~ :tl~~Q~~~!Y}!!~.:s~~PQ ~!l.~p~!l. ;N;ow wolu)l~ ~~~t~hQrOwaa 
"'ii~;'" ,,1jfli:y ..... : ,*-tl(~i:viilng(W'i~ ~Wl1ioll':'tli6 ·~ate wns undlllylott 8~9ui.d 
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not be ~~e~sctl to la1l(~-i'ovenuo at tho ~a.I1)O s~:l.1ldn1'd I!S the. t1'nc~s or }Images 
in Wiliolll'ent lUld .by natuml proCess rcacllCd D. lligllOl' lovol, .and it frequently 
happened tllnt tllO revenuo wns, in point of fact, . so rnise(l. . Tho .projniotor 
tb~ri.~as justified in' laying his 'su~t to raiso t1:l0 rents ·of lJis tenants to a··srond. 
ardco~responding ,vith tlui.t· by wltich 'hisrcv~nuo ~n~I been fixcd ; 'nnd ~oro 
the ~pc~a1 pl'ovision of cJnuso '1~ of the llavenue Dill w<:luld como into fo1'oo. 
':BJlt thcse average ;1"a~ 'lY'Ql'O used :witl~ d~scr~~il.tion D.t;ld ~itll a 4uo allvCl't-
e~c~.to·t4~.'Y~~Dg~l~~~~i~ :of tI~·~.scvc~ fi~~4~f. 'an~ ~llen .. so cmplole~ ~ith 
~. ~eful' disCl'Otl9~i they 'wore emln~mtly . uscf1;l1 as. a stanl1n.i<l of. comImDsona 
and they wQula'in~ccd..b~.alWp.ys so us¢, ~~cn at timC8"othOi.ifum~.of 'the 

. revisio~ 6f.~o~tie~9nt.·· '. . . .' . ..' '. . ... , ~ 

. There was also ~. further po~er involved in the provisions of cla.uso '12 
w~ieh 'YtLS pecUliar' tP. the time of settlcment,-nnd that· 'V~ th~. p~wer of 
n}jri.ti~g rent. On some. occasions. it h~il beeD: brought· to HIS JIo~olJR'S. n~ticc 

~ th8.t·ra~k~fenting prevailed to D. dcg1'eo which ~duly dcpl"cssediho ciiItivator, 
and ·inju~e~ agrioUltural p1'osi?ei~ty: '. N ow~ at present the s~tUein~t. o.~Ccr had 

,no pOW6J," to step in and say tbat suc~ .l,ents·sllould bo lowered. Ho might, in-
deed, make a compact with the zD.mHidar, and .say that, if the land-revenuo wore 
fixed. at .~~\ch a D;lQderote am~unt, .it 'would bQ incumbent on the zammdo,l' to 
nssess.his.rent-rol\ on the cu~tivators with corresponding moderation; but thero 
were no ~e:i.ils of imposing. such a:eondition ~n ~he proprictor; or, it he. 8.gr~cdJ 
of seeing to its. enforcement. It would now bc possibrc for the .setUemcnt 
officer to I?tep in md'~y that'the i'ates of l"ent being in ex.Cess of iheprevalling 
standard, to a.·degrce··~bat ground d.own tho ryot, these.rates sllOuld be1'cdueed; 
and tIl-en tho ~cv~muo ~ight, safely foUo~v ~he l'ellt~roU ~o adjusted, This~ 110W-

, ever, was 0. vel'y cxcepti~na.l prpcess. and woUld. only be. adopted i~caso of 
clear necessity,' . .' . 

. ' 

. . Generally,- ho migllt say that eve.l'y care and ca.ution was adopted by tllO 
no~rd, to cusm:o tlmt UlO sealo I,If 'avcrage mtcs of re~t was' fixc{I ,yith model'. 
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ation f\1ul with a direct reference to the reuts fOUIl!1 nct.ually to be Jlrevaiii ng. 
Nothing could be moro disastrous than the' applicatioll by settlemcnt officors 
of scales of rent basCiI on theoi'etical considerations of what, in their opinion. 
particular soils shoulll bo rated nt. It was unifol'mly imlll'CSSO<l upon nIl s~ttlc
ment officers that the existing customary rate of l'Cnt was tho only sn.fc guille, 
both for the assessment of the land-revenue and also for tho n<ljllstmllnt of 
dispnted rcnts betwecn the proprietor aUlI his tenaut. 

Illreferonce to tho Jleculiar llowers taken for officcrs engngCll on the revi-
sion of settlement. Sm 'VILLIA1[ Mum might add that he hope(1 t.o see the 
tim,o wJlCn these revisions of the land-l'evenue would not OCCUr with t110 smllC 
frequency as they now di(l; but that cxisting scttlcinents might bo prolonged. 
01', if some enhancement of revcnue were deemCil to 110 justified and noceRs:try. 
that at any 1'3.te it might he assesserl upon som(l ot.hm· procedure, involving less 
of inquisition and interfercnce with the agriculttu'al cl:l.Sses than was inhercut 
in the present system. 

The Hon'ble :1\'11'. Hobhouse hmlrcquested him to mention the agency by 
which the important duties connectell with rent suit.s wouM be disposed of. 
Ris hon'ble friend had, in his own l'emarks, antieipatml almost all that it was 
necessary for him to say upon this head. Thero would be no new agency for 
the detel'JIlin.a.tion of these suits. W 0 had already in every district the same 
classes of officers who would perform the duty under the new law. nut the 
new lo.w had introduced a distinction, and it was a most valua.hle one, classify-
ing the various kinds of suits according to their eliffieulty amI importance, and 
also the correspomling classes of officers empowcrccl to (lecide thcm. The high-
et' amI more difficult kind of cases-those, conscquently, which required for 
their investigation and decision sllccial experience and judgmcnt, knowledge 
of the people and the country, and acquaintance with tllO productive powers 
of the land, would bc limitcd to the first class of assistants. These nssist..'mts 
would be cn.refully selecteu with reference to their experience, ability, and 
stnnding, tho remaining class of less difficult amI illlilortnnt cases being left to 
thc younger assistants. 

A O'a.in us reO'arued the alterations made in these Bills of the J' urisdictions in ", " appeal, what had fallen from his h011'1>Ie fLiend was eminently to the point. 
'1'110 same reasons which hUll led the legislat.ure to 1):1.1' tho jUl'isdietion 01' the 
civil courts in taking up appeals against thu assessmont of t.he lanel-rcvenue. 
applied, in a great mc..'l.stlrc, to the question of ront. In all matters of right.s 
3.1111 title, as between man and lUall, the civil comb we1'e ulliioubtedly tllC Ill'O-

I'Cl' trillunal before which to bring the appeal; but ill regm'd to such questiollS 
J'; 
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as the rates of reut, the revellUO authorities wero far better qllilolifi<.~<.l tluf\l the 
civil courts to arrive at a sound decision, and tllO super~or l'OvelUle authorities, 
also, to dispose of appeals, than the superior civil courts. The matter was as 
~UCll adminis~rative as judical, anel turned upon· questions of f:wt-whicll, a.~ 
a rule, would be determined on thc spot. Under the lw.es which tlte Exccutive 
Government would, under these Dills, be empowered to framc, it was intemle<.1 
to direct tlmt the assistants of the first class sllOuld take such applications as 
those for enllancemont along with thcm bito camp, and having visited the spot, 
and made local investigation in immediate communication with the parties con-
cerned, they woul<.l thon be in the best possible position to come to souncl and 
just conclusions. With this vi-ew it bad been provided in the Bill that all suits 
for enhancement shoul(l bo laid before the 31st December for the coming ngri-
cultmal yCl1r. Tho Collector would then b'c able to arrange with bis var~olls 
assistants so to layout tIleir severul circuits, tlmt the above procedure might 
be carried out with convenience, both to the people and to tile officers of 
Government. 

Tho only othor matter to which SIR WILLIAM l\IUID would l'efcr, was a 
pl'Ovision recently entered in the Rent Bill for tlte pl'Otection of cultivators 
sufforing loss h'om sooson or OthOl' such calamity. No provision existed in the 
present mw by which Government could grant relief to thes~; for the Govern-
ment dealt only with the zamfndar, and had no power to enforce a remission 01' 

suspension of rent. ·When, therefore, Do cultivatol' lost his crop from drought, 
hail-storm, flood, or other such causo, and the pl'Oprietor chose to Pl'CSS him 
hard, sueb eultivatol'might be uttt'rly ruined; and thus all the privilcges wo 
were endeavoring to securo to him· be lost. All that Government could now 
do, was to say to t4e zamindn.r-" ·We remit so much of your revenue, to enable 
you to catTY on successfully, and we look to you to remit lit corresponding share 
of l'ent in favour of the cultivators who have suffered." But there was no 
means of compelling the zamindars to agree to suoh condition, or, if agreeing, 
to enforce fulfilment. To remedy this defect, the Bill empowered the Collector 
to interpose wherever the ryot might have suffered from' any agricultural calami-
ty beyond his power to prevent, and to remit, or suspend, the whole or part of 
his rent. Having done so, tho obligation would then devolve on Government 
of l'Cmitting.a corresponding portion of the Government revenue in favour of 
the zUllllmlal', amI this also bacl been provided for in the Bill, 

'l'hcsc, then, WCl'O the only cbangos of import.'mce on which he felt called 
upon· to speak. In conclusion, he must eXlll'ess the grout satisfaction with 
which he regur<.lcd both these Dills in tho forlll in which, us he trusted, thoy 
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WCl'C about·to he passed. Sm 'VILJ.IU[ l\IuIlt was Slll'e tlmt., whntevot' clmug<"R 
lUl.{l been made, WOt'C sountl amI substantial improvemonts in tho law. If 1m 
was unahlo to say that this satisfaction was unmixed, it WitS simI,ly fOt, t.ho 
rensons that, in former stnges of these Bills, he ]111.,[1, ns llCfore cXlllaine<1, ex-
IlCotO[l to havo dOllO moro for tho ex-proprietors of the pust. Still, looking at 
aU the circumstances, he was sure that the Select COl1unittoo hacl cxe1'cis(}(l a 
wise discretion in limiting the law ns they had {lono; for mnterial mlvalltngcR 
Iuld been SCCUl'Cd thereby to every class of eultivatOl'S, even to tl1C cx-proplie-
tmy, and that without any (letl'iment to tho proprietOl', 01' any thing resembling 
bl'Caoh o~ faith upon tho part of Government. 

Tho Hon'ble Mn.. BAYI.EY sai(l that l,e clid not wish to t1'o11b]o t.he Council 
with ronny l'emarks after tho vcry full exposition of tho principles and details 
of the Bill which we had heard at the last meeting from tllO hou'blc mOV01', and 
at ·tho prcsent mceting from the two llOn'blo members who had last s110kell. 
1rIR. DAYLEY could add very little to what these hon'blo memhe)'s llnel said, 
but ho might say, generally, that he bailed with extreme sat.isfnct~on t.ho nrrival 
of tho Bill at its prcsent stage. He believe[l that it was not only a vcry nseful 
consolidation, but was in many I'espects a grcat improvement of the law, amI ho 
felt sure that tho gratitude of tho country was due to thoso who bad been tho 
principal originators and framers of tho Bill. Of courso, in a mattel' of so 
great importance, and of so wide extent, thero must be some divel'Sity of opinion 
as to special details, and he admitted that, indivielually, he had perhaps hel(l 
on minor points difl'erent views from those at whicll the Committoo had arrived. 
Nevertheless, he was quite willing now to say that he thought, on tho wl101e, that 
the decisions which had been atTivccl at were wise, and that tho Bill as it 
stood was a nearly perfect nnd very useful measure-quite as perfect as could 
be cxpected fro~l its Im'ge and comprehensive natUl'e. Thero was only ono 
point upon which MR, BAYLEY wished to 83.y a few words, amI he should reCel' 
to it with the less hcsitation, because the speeches of tho two hon'blo mem-
bers who h .. 'lrl prcceded him had gono a great way in the samo direction as that 
wMch he should wish to indicato, Ho referrccl to thoso clauses of tho Bill, a.~ 
originally framed, which created a special class of so-callcd "pl'iviIegml ten-
ants," and which had been struck out of thc Dill dul'ing it.s finall'oconsillOJ'a_ 
tion by the Select Committec. These clauses maintninCll their plnce through-
out all previous discussions, nml he con Fessel} tlmt· it seemecl to llim that they 
wero not only justified by the necessities of the case, but that tho nrgnment.s 
1)y which they were supporte(llm,l not yet been sufficiently met by connter-ar_ 
guments. nis lIonour tllO Heutenant-Govcl'Ilor hnll VCl'y clearly point.cll out t.hc 
circumstances which first drew general attentioll i.() t.bn condit.ion or the ex-pl'o. 
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prietary body: lIo saicl-nml said vel'1 tnuy-tlmt wo fouml during tho Mutiny 
that tllOy constituted a very large audimpol'tant class, and one which tl~o LiClIte-
nant.Governor had described-and no doubt justly describc(l-ns " fI, disconteute(l 
~nd disloyal y~manry." Now he (MR. BAYLEY) ~otud not conceive any politic .... .l 
(lnngcr grooter tlum the existence, in the heart. of the community, of Do largo body 
of persons who answered this description, Even in times of profound peace tItey 
wel'O undoubtedly felt to be an· embarrnssment to the administration of tho 
counb'1' MR. BA.YLEY'S. o'!ll experience testified, and he believed tlltLt he 
could appeal with confidence on this point to other officers of simila.r expeli. 
ence, tlmt if you met anywhero· a not01io11S offonder-a man who had nuule 
himself conspicuous in Clime, r..nd who had with him, ns was vel'1 often the 
('.nse, the sympathy of a large body of tbe community-and if you investigated 
the history of this man you would fin(l, in the majority of instances, that he 
was O1iginally an 011sted pl'Olllietor. Of course, in times of difficulty, the 
existence of such a class would be of fnr grovel' importance still. We might 
indeed be told tllat we need not anticipate a retu1'll of times like tho days of 
the }lIutiny, but it was iinllossible for anyone to look forward to the futurc 
govel'Ument of this country with any hope that there ~ould not be at least 
peli6ds of very considerable political difficulty; and lb. BAYLEY thought it 
was a matter of the most smious importance that we should l"ender the admin. 
istration of the country in tllcse times ns fl'ee from danger.as possible. Since 
attention had first been drawn to this class of persons, MR. BAYLEY would 
ask whnt had been done to meet the acknowle~ged danger arising out of their 
position? He thought he migllt safely say that nothing had ns yet been 
(lone; on the conb'ary, for a pcriod of sixteen yoors, forced sales had been going 
on just as before, and the lllunbers of the class had largely increased. S~ fal', 
thereforc, as any alteration bad been mnde, the danger had become greater 
than it was before the Mutiny. Nor (lid MR. BAYLEY share in tbe opi. 
nion of an hon'ble member. expressed to-day, that it was a. class that mi .... llt 

. b 
eventually (lie out. He thought that the experience of similar classes in QtllCl' 

countrics 11l'Oveci that they did not die out; that, on the contrm'1' so to speak, 
their ellmitics were perpctuatcd fl'Om generation to generation; that not only 
themselves, hut their descendants, remained, to distant centUlies, a "discontent-
ed amI disloyal" body. 

lIe believc(l he was scarcely exaggerating when he said that, during the 
1\Iutiny, almost evel'Y person of this class rcpossessed himsclf of lUs anccstral 
llosscssion; in fact, so wide wns the mischief, that it necessitated a Bl)cciallaw 
:1'01' its l'cl)nration. But be might be told that this al'gtlllent went fm'ther 
thou the contention wlJich he woul<l wish to put fOl'wnr(l, and in one sense no 
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doubt it (lid; The mere provision which the Dill, as originnlly drafte(l, proposed. 
might seom to go a vel'Y small wny to meet the evils described; Ite migllt be tol(l 
that his argument wouM justify the ~ntire l'ellabilita.tion of the whole body of 
ousted proplietors, and, no (lpubt, if such a heroic remedy wel'C eitllel' necessary 
01' possible, it might be wise to consider it; but he (HR. BAYLEY) was certain that 
no one in possession of bis senses for a moment could consider SUCll a course 
possible, and he might say with equal confidence tllat it was not necessary 
in order to l'emove aU urgent political danger. A large-probably the lal'gCSt-
proportion of tho existing ill-fooling arose, n9t so much from the sale of lands" 
as from the condition to which some exproplietol's were reduced, No doubt 
the system of forced sales of land, and especially of sales forced lmdcr the cir-
cumstances of wllich he would speak presently, found little favour in Native 
eyes; but it was a mistake to suppose tllat transfcrs of pl'oprietru.'Y rights, or 
even forced transfers, WCl'e totally uuknown under the Native systems, or en-
tirely opposed to Nativo practicc. . 

Still, if it bc admitted that a pm,tion of the discontent which was known 
to exist arosc from the extent and manner of fOl~ced sales under OUl' rules, he 
(}"IR. :BAYLEY) believed a fal' gl'Cater proportion of it al'Ose from the treatment 
to which the exproplietol's, when ousted, were exposed. The hon'ble member 
in charge of the:Bill showed very cl~rly, not only from old autholitics, but 
from recent inquiries, how very strong and how universal allover India was 
the feeling of the Native community against leaving the unfortunate expro-
plietors wholly without provision of any kind, and against the practice of strip-
ping them at once of not only their proprietru.'Y, but of their cultivating, rights. 
He bad shown that this feeling extended so far as to induce the actual exten-
sion to tllem, even as cultivators, of special considerations, as the hon'ble 
gentleman had proved; that in fact, even under our lo.w, wllich was hostile to 
it, the practice of conceding such favoUl'able tcrms to them hnd vel'y widely 
gl'own up, and had bccome in some localities such a confirmed usage that it 
had been again and again recognised by the highest legal authority as binding 
and a vall(l custom. 

Now tIle Dill, as it at present stood, seemOO to IfR. BAYLEY to do no more 
than tllis. It preventec1, no (loubt, the further extension of this evil in the 
future, and so far it was clearly a grent reform, but for the rest it appeared 
only to give a formal sanction to any remedy, only so far as that remedy was 
ahcady sufficicntly applied Ilnu had all-cady the sanction of Icgnl autholity. 
Ho thougllt, therefore, that it could hardly be denied that the measure still 
left a very lal'go class untouched, the VCl'Y class among whom discontent was 
most Ill'cvalent, and whom it was of thc grcatest importance in some (Iegree to 

p 
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sootl1e and satisfy. lfR. BAYLEY spoke, of COUl'se, with vel'y. grent deference ~ 
to those whose especial duty it w~ to speak as to the political dangcl', and 
whose position. enabled them to speak with more confidence than he did j but, 
l;levertlieless, know~gsomething himseU of tlie feelings of t:pe people, be 
thought it right, so far .as was in his power, to place the Oouncil in a position 
to undel'StD.nd at least the arguments in support of the original provisions of 
that Bill. He beli~ved that those provisions ~ould apply an adequate l'emecly 
~a. rem6dy'tbs£waa'ilumcient ill a great measure to alleviate, if not wholly 
remove, the apparent political danger. He believed that it was almost beyond 
comprehension how a small concession of this kind would satisfy people who 
once had an interest in the land and found that interest to a certain degree . 
recognised and their future secured by some mensure of consideration. lIR. 
DAYLEY had ltimself spoken to landlOl'ds who had granted similar concessjons, 
and their experience told him that a very small concession indeed went very 
far to content the demands which these people at present felt themselves justi-
fied in making. To these remarks, he (MR. BAYLEY) would wish to add a few 
in regard to the counter-arguments which· had been urged against giving any 
privileges retrospectively. The one argument which was derived n'Om the great 
autliority by whom the present practice had been to some extent acknowledged 
had, he thought, been sufficiently disposed of by the Lieutenant-Governor. 
lb.. BAYLEY believed t~t the present issue was not raised when :Mr. Thomason 
gave his opinion j but, if it had been, and if the evidence which they now had, 
bad been before him, there could be little ,doubt, from the general policy 
which Mr. Thomason was known to hold, that he would have pronounced a 
very different opinion. The real arguments against the proposed measure, as it 
seemed to MR. BAYLEY, were that the pl'8.ctice had been prevalent for a long 
period of years; that a prescliption had gt'Own up j that men had. purchased 
estates on the faith of that preseliption, and with a view to ·the futUre enhance-
ment of rents from this class of proprietors. There could be no doubt that 
there was a force in those arguments, but Mn.. DAYLEY believed that the force 
was greater in theory than it would prove in pl'8.ctice. He believed, as a matter 
of fact, that, of all the esmtes that had been brought to a fOl'eed sale in India, 
not the hundredth part had brought their real market-value. Moreover, he 
believed it was the custom, at least among the Native community, in making 
bargains of· th~s kind; to look rather to the present value of estates than to any 
possibility of future returns. The immediate assets of the esmte formed the 
consideration that l'egul'\tcd it.'i purchaseable value. MR. BAYLEY did not be-
lieve, therefore, that either of these arguments ought to be admitted as largely 
influencing the equity of the ma.tter. There were, no doubt, a few cases in 
which purchasers had purchased at the full value of estates with the view to 
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tIm possibility of future enhancement, but he thought that these were usually 
those of European purchasers, and const~tutcd a very small minority of tho 
wholo, and should not be allowed to count for much in determininfl' the fl'enernl o 0 
policy to be observed. With regard to the lengtll of proscription, no cloullt 
that was a matter of some importance to notice, but 110 tllOught it hardly 
constituted any valid argument. In tho Panjab a pl'eSCl'i}ltion of VCl'y con-
sidel-able length had arisen; and if it was not of so long standing as in tho 
North-Western Provinces, the facts otherwise were rather stronger in favour 
of prescription, and against any Government interferenec in tho Panj6.b, for 
no land sale had ever taken pln.ce there without careful examination and 
approval by one of the highest functionaries of GoVel'llDlent, Nevertheless, 
years ago privileges such as those which the present Bill proposed were 
given retrospectively to exproplietal'Y tenants, and hitl1erto they had evoked 
no complaints, and had apparently worked no injustice. In a similar case 
also, nearsr home, under the Irish Land Act, prescription of nn infinitely 
longer duration was overtln'Own on grounds wholly of political and econo-
mical exped.:ency. Ho thought, therefore, that, upon a full view of the 
T..aatter, t1.e whole of the counter-arguments deserved small consideration, 
and ought not to be allowed weight in comparison with the enormous im-
portance of satisfying what he believed to be the just and equitable 
demands of the old proprietors. No doubt we had been told that these 
very exproprietors were a class not worthy even of comparison, that they 
were worthless or improvident men, who had ruined themselves by their 
own extravagance. It had been 1l1'ged that they must suffer for that 
extravagance, and that no exceptions could be made to the ordinary course 
of law in their case. But whether 01' not this might be true of the future, 
it was certainly not true of the past. There was no question that a very 
considerable number of these men, if not the large lll..'l.jority of them, had been 
ruined, not by their own faults, but by the faults of others. MR, BAYLEY was, 
he believed, within the mark when he said that in the three-quarters of 
a century during which our Government had held the North-1Vest.cl'll Pl'OV-
inees, there was scarcely a district in those Provinces which had not suf-
fered wholly or partially from over-assessment. ~'hero was nothing surprising 
in this. We were strangers and foreigners, working in the dark and ignomnt 
of the resources and customs of the people. But while, in modern days, the 
effect of over-assessment was very closely watched, it was not so in earlier 
days; and the effects of over-assessment were rarely perceived until extensive 
defaults occurred and till the settlements we effected had brolmn down. But 
extensive defaults never occUl'red uutil credit had been cxlmustecl aud till a 
large number, perhaps the bulk, of the lan(lliol<lers had been hopelessly 
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involved in debt. The- pl'Oprietal'Y body in these cases were cl~ly l'llined, not 
by their Olvn faults, but by the mistakes of our own ~fficers. No 'doubt, too, 
there wcre other mistakes in our administration, many of which contributed to 
the same result. There was another cl~ of, cases, al~o, of wInch MR. BAYLEY 
was $pmewhatmore loath to speak, because they seemed less excusable. He 
o.lluded'to those whi~h ai-ose from the action 'of our early civil' courts. There 
was no question that 'it was a wise and politic measure to give the original 
jurisdiction in all suits, as was done dUling Lord Willio.m Bentinok's time, to 
subordinate courts presided over by Natives of the country. But we constitut-
ed those courts at once; gave them a very difficult law to administer, a law 
strange and foreign; encumbel'Cd them with a <,?omplicated and tedious proce-
dure, wllich gave enormous opportunities of fraud and corruption; and we 
placed over these courts, necessarily at the first, men not only wholly unt~
cd, but very often incompetent, and in many instances untrustwOl-thy and 
venal. It was not to be wondered at, therefore, that (as MR. BAYLU believed 
to be the fact), in the early days of ow." civil courts, their action resulted in a 
VOl'Y laJ.'ge amount of errOl', fraud, COlTUption and injustice, and he was afro.id 
thore could be little doubt that a vel'Y large number of those landholdel'S whose 
cases we were considering had been ruined through their instrumentality. 
There was, therefore, a good (leal to be said for this class of people, and he had 
no doubt that the sympathy which was shown towards the~, not only' d~ 
the Mutiny, but at all tinles" by the general community, was in great measure 
attIibutable to the feeling that they had been ruined, not by their own fault, 
hut in a lnrge degree by causes over which they had no control, and which 
were set down with some justice to the elTOI'S and failures of the British 
Governmeut. lIn, BA.YLEY thought, apart from any question of policy, thel'C-
fore, that the equity of the, case was not wholly on one side, and that much 
might b~ said in favolu' of exten(ling greater protection to the class of e~-

. proprietors than had been done by the present Bill j such, for example, as would 
have been done in a sufficient degree by the Bill in its original form. As 
ll!(l.been pointed out by his hon'ble friend, Mr. Hobhouse, tho blnden of' that 
remedy would have fallen, not on the zamindar alone, but in a great measure 
on Government-that is, it would in practice have been equally shared by both. 
}om. DAYLEY believed the l'emedy would have given a real relief, not only to iLD 
important class, but to substantial glievanees, and would have effected this 
with n minimum of disturbance. He might be wrong, and he hoped he was so; 
but he felt that some similiar measure would in all probability be forced here-
after upon the Government, aud he was quite sure, whatever l'Cmedy w~s then 

. adoIltcd, that it would be less effective, and that it would be more'difficult to 
apply than it would be now. He regl'etted, therefore, tbat the present oppor-
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'hlllity sbou.1cl be lost, amI tImt tbe ol'iginn.l clauses hncl been struck out of the 
nill at the finn.lmeeting of the Committee., 

:Major General the lIon'hle Smll. W. NOImAN said, that. in the case of a 
Uilllike the preSl'nt, which dealt with qncstions of a very complicated and tech-
nical natmc, it was nhnost inevitable that one like himself"who never had the 
opportunit.y of Ilcrsonally dealing with such questions, must take t.he clct-·nils of 
the Dill a good deal ul)on trust. That being so, he could only say that ho had 
no hesitation in accepting tho Dill in its present shape; for he was aware how 
cal'Cfully nll its l1l'ovisions had been considered by the eminent authorities who 
had lleen consulted olitsitlo the Council, as well as by the Committoo of the 
COlmeil, the members of which possessed the largest possible experience of such 
matters, and whoso sympathies wero all on the side of broad justice. lIe was 
thel'Cfore prepared with confidenee to vote in favour of tIIC Dill. 

The Hon'hlo MR. ELLIS said that he would not weary the Council by 
going again over the ground already traversed by his hon'ble friends who 
had preee<lcd him, but if he omitted reference to many points discuss-
ed by previous speakers, he must beg that it would not be supposed that it 
was from any indifIerence to those :roints, or from a failure to appreciate their 
great importance, but simply because he had nothing to add to the very cIr.ar 
expositions already given to the Council. 

There were, however, one or two important points which appearecl to him 
to call for remark, because he did not wholly agree in what b..'\d fallen from 
llOn'ble members who had spokcn. 

The first of these questions refen-cd to exproprietors. As hl1.cl been stated,a 
change had been made in the original proposals of the Select Committee, and 
the llrivilege which was to hav~ been conceded to these exprollrictors was not, 
according to the Bill 'as it now stood, to have Do retrospective effect. He had 
accepted the original clause on the assw'ances of those whom he considered 
hest able to judge, that there was a strong and grave political necessity for the 
provisions as t.hen framed. He did not, however, regret that the clause had been 
modificd. If, as had l)een urged by his hon'ble fl'eind 1\:[r. Bayley, tho former 
representations were well founded, then more ought to have been done tll3.n 
Imcl been originally suggested; in fact, if those representations were well founded, 
t.lic mudicllm of rclief tha.t the Bill at til'st ]ll"uposc<l to give the cxpl'Opdetors fell 
fa .. HhOlt of what ollght to have hOOll given them. Nor could he conceive that 
proposals of the limited scope of tho~c then llCfore tllCm, would Itavc had the 
effect of averting any grave l)olitical dangel', such as '113.11 l)cen dilat.ed upon l)y 
hi~ hon'hle friend t.o the l'ig1lt (Mr. 1layky). But now that it was admitted hy 
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His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of tho North-'Western Provinces that 
thero was not sufficient weight in those politicalrc..'tsons on whicl1 His lIonour 
IUld relied in putting forward the original proposal, to counterbalaneo the ob-
jections wl1ich he (Mn.. ELLIS) thought ~(l not unreasonablybcen taken to it in ' 
fts fOl'111er sluipe, he had much satisfaction in voting for the adoI)tion of the 
clauses as amended: The ground upon which he had supported tIle sections in 
their former for111 had been cut from unde1' Iris feet, and he consiclered that it 
was much better that it should bo as it was, We could not remedy what Imel 
oceurred in the past, anel we were fully doing our dutY.in taking precautions 
for the future. 

There was another important question dealt with in tlle Select Committee, 
in which also a change had been ronde in the proposals first adopted; but in 
this case l\In. ELLIS did not think that the chango was for the better. IIe 
referred to the relatiol;ls betweon tenants and Iamlhoiders. His hon'ble fri~nd, 
l\Ir. Hobhousc, Imd rcminded the Council 110W legal onactments generally 
worked for the benefit of the rich rathel' tllan to the aclvantage of the ]>oor. 
l\fn.. ELLIS would also ask the COlIDCil to bear in mind that, when a change 
in the law was under lliscussion, vel"! much was heard from the higher classes, 
but'very little from the lower, The zamindars presented valuable papers and 
put forth their views, which had full consideration, but the cultivators wm·e 
never heard. The Council heard everything tl1at was to be said of the rights 
of zllmmWirs, and of any supposed encroochments upon those rights; but we 
never heard anything on the other side, and he submitted that there was 
another sido. His hon'blc friend, Mr. Inglis, a few days ago stated, with much 
truth, that Act X of 1859 went too far, and not far enough. It went too fnr, 
inasmucll as it opened a door for the crootion of a new class of occupancy-
tenants out of tllose, who were mere tenants-at-will; but it did not go far 
enough, for it failed to give protection to those occupancy-tenants who long 
befol'O the date of the passing of that Ac~ h.ad, Rceording to the custom of the 
country, rights which under tho prcsent law no longer existed. 

MIt. ELLIS would ask the Council to bcar with him for a few minutes while 
110 rendsolllo extracts froni recent reviews by His Honour the lieutenant-Gover-
nor of the N orth-Westerll Provinces, of reports on districts in wbich settlements 
had been ,revised. lIe rcnd from these particular repOl'ts, not because they 
were the only reports recorded, but because thoy were the most I·ccent; and from 
these it would be seen that, in all the districts to which they referred, there was 
a class of persons who hacl rights far beyond those acquired under Act X, 
but which now were no longer rccognisecl unclel' tllC revenuc system which 
prevailcd in those Provinces. 
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'l'brco 9f thosc reports l'efcl're<l to the Jlulns! Division. In refcronce to 
.Thans!, His Honour wrote :-" Excepting tilC casc of some '!'lulkur communi-
ties of a quasi-prOlll'iei:ary character, the' occupants hell! each man on his 
sep .. trato footing of llossession, mul Wit.llOut the common bonl! of village Ilfl.rtucr-
l:!llip knoWn in OtllCl' parts of the country." 

• * • 
" Spe.'lldng broadly, there was no distinction betwecn l'evenue amI rent.: 

wlm.t cacll man pai(l for his land, be paid to the Government through tIle head-
man, not to a superiol' holder." 

And in refercnce to the district of Lnlatptll' IDs Honour wrote :-• 

. .. It may pcrhaps be doubtcd WIll'tller a settlement such as has been re-
<:cntly made in South 1:Iil'zapul', under which tIle cultivators are recognised as 
pl'OprictOl's of their holdings, nml tlle hendman constitute(l a 'Ilater WitIl certain 
l'ights of m.'luagement and pcrquif'litcs, but with no proplietal'y power over the 
other cultil1Ltol's, would not have hett(\r suitcd the eireumstanees of Lnlatpul'; 
but it is needless to sllcculnte on this point no\v, as the proprietary title, as 
undal'stood in t.he North-'Western Pl'ol-inces, has long since been universally 
recognised and confirmed," 

In reporting on Jalaun, the Boitrd of Revenue had exemplified the tenacity 
with which cultivating rights in that district were kept alive, by the follOwing 
description. 

"These men, as 1:11', Jenkinson l'emarked, would be more cOlTectly stylc(l 
, cultivating proprietors' than 'cultivators,' tllOugh, in the particular village-
in question, others advancing n. supcrior claim succeeded in obtaining the 
proprietary title. Here is n light of occupancy in the soil, saleable and 
transferable; which ubscnce docs not extinguish; which stU'vives the exactions 
of one of the most exacting Govemments that India has ever known, and 
wltich presents a complete analogy to the tenures existing in the Dehli ten-i-
tories when they fil'st came undcr our rule." 

In the Dhun, again, the 8.'l.mc thing was rcported, and His IIonour the 
Lieutenant-Govcrnor said that" the ttmnlgmnation of the (liffercnt classcs of old 
cultivators uncleI' the one head of' m:l.ul'uslS' is an 01'1'01' gl'eatly tl) 110 rogl'dted; 
for the pledge given to thc oldest class of ryot-lll'oprictol's l10es not apIIl'.ar 
to 113.ve been fulfilled; and now that Act X of 1859 Ims IJCcomc the !tent. 
L:tw of tllC District, they are only lll'utccted from its cn]mncolllcllt clauseI'; 
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by the stipulation in tho record-of-rights, a stipulation which (even if no flaw 
bo found in it):may be overlooked by the Courts of ~w." 

MR. ELLIS had read these extracts in no w.ay from ~ desu'e to ad voc<'\te 
n change in' the general system of the North-'Western Pl.·ovinccs, but because 
they showed, by direct evidence, in respcct to the Jb6.nsi Division in the Iilouth. 
amI tho Dhun in the north, all:d by reference to othcr similar tenurcs in Dclili 
on the west, and Mirz6.pur on the cast, that ther~ llad been all l'ound tho 
North-West Provinecs, if not in the centro of thom, 0. very considerable number 
of tenants possessing a much higher right than t11at which was accorded to 
them under the existing system. He thought he might argue that, when new 
privileges were being confClTed (and he did not hesitate to say that under this 
Bill mnny new plivileges would be conferrcd) on proprietol's and zamm.-
dU.rs, it would have been a· good opportunity to cede to tho tenants 0. 

full· measure of justice. In advocating this, 11e was aclvocating no new princi-
ple. It was that which a gentleman, whose name was a household word in 
those Provinces, who was the father, iu fnct, of the revenue system in tIle 
North-West, Itt. Bird, also advocated .. Just as MR. ELLIS would now do. 
Mr, Bir(l would have thcn given to tenants 0. settlement of their rent for the 
full period :>f the settlement of the revenue accorded' to proplietors. His 
Honour had stated that this might have heen possihle in those days, but that 
the time had passed, and that it was now too late to alter a. system which had 
been in force for so many years, and under which rights had been enjoyed and 
acquired. MIt. ELLIS could not agree in 'this view. If it was possible in 
those days to make this change, it was clear that the zamindnrs had no 
inherent right to bar it, and although 0. decision was then come to by the 
Government of Inclia. adverse to the proposals of Mr. Bird, he saw no l'eason 
why 0. decision found, after the lapse of time, to have been wrong, should 
not now be altered. 'Ve must remember that the revenue paid by the 
zamind6.rs was a fixed proportion of the assets of tl1eir estates, and no change 
could be proposed so as to affect that propol·tion during the currency of a' ' 
settlement; but t11e term 'of future settlements might be made twenty or ten 
years instead of thirty, nnd tho Govcrnmcnt, if it allowed. the zamindlir the 
benefit of security against increase of payment for the longcr period, might 
insist on tl~e cultivator with occupancy-rights having 0. simi.la.r benefit. Surely 
His Honour's argument, if admitted, would apply, not only to this chang", 
but to his own proposal fixing the l'ents for ten ye<'1.rs, and indeecl any cbango 
in tbo principles of revenue sottlements ; and we should be barred from making 
nny improvement not' in precise accol'dance with the principles of formel' 
settlements. Dut His llonour finally ndmittccl that the zaminclul's could not 
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clnim, as a .mattCl' of right, that we should not fix the~ cultivntors' rents for 
tho period of scttlement; he only urg~ that it would be inexpedient t.o 
do so. This being the case, MR, ELLIS would not hesitate, boing convinced 
of the prop11ety of the clmnge, to revert to Ml'. Dird's proposnl, cspecially when 
we were confeniug on the zanrlndnrs vcry considelublc boons, 

Thm'c werc also, it seemed to l\fR. ELLIS, strong administrative reasons 
why 0. period of ten years should not be taken ill prefm'ence to tho pcriod of 
settlement. Much had been said on tho sllcoial knowleclge o.cquh'CIl by sottle-
ment officcrs at the time of introducing a settlemcnt, and on the opportunities 
thcy had for judging correctly between the proprietor and his tenants as to .tho 
ront; and for this reason it had beon provided that olaims to enhanooment of 
l'ont shoulcl be disposed of at tho time of settlement by the settlement officel's. 
Dut if after ten years the rents were linble to enllll.neement, any such benefits 
would be lost. It was true that, ten years hence, we might hope tbat all 
our' valuable settlement officors would have llecome Oollectors, and blfug to 
bear upon their work the spcoial knowledge wllich they had now acquil'CCl; 
but they woulel not have tIle leisure 01' the opportlmity of ncquuing the 
knowledge of the cil'Cumstances of tho time which would l'ender their de-
cisions of the same value as the decisions they WOl'e now giving during 
the revision of the settlement. MOl'eover, he conceived. t.lmt, on broad prin-
ciples of publio policy, it would have been wise to have given the tenn.nt 
the full benefit of the term of settlement. MR. ELLIS could hardly suppose that 
anyone would argue that, as a rule, a zamincInr expended much capitnl on land 
held by occupancy-tenants, and if the zamindnr would not oxpencl capital, 
the tenants must; be looked to to make iml)rOvements, and very strong 
inducement would be oifel'ed. to tenants to improve their land if they were 
protected against enhancement for the whole period o.f the settlement, 

Mn. ELLIS conceived, therefore, that it would have been wiser had the 
OOlmcil taken the full period of settlement rather than tile shoder term of ten 
years; but as the ten years period w~s certainly an instalment of what ho 
(lin. ELLIS) considered right, and as the measure was a step in the light dircc-
tion, he h..'l.d. no hesitation in voting in support of tIle Bill as it at present 
stood. 

He would not, howevcr, have made clumges exclusively for the llCllcfit of the 
cultivating classes. 'l'hCl'C was one great boon which, if conferred coincidently 
with tho protection of the tcnant against cnlmncemcnt, woulc1, JUn. ELLIS 

. believed, have reconciled tho landholder to any concession to the occupancy-
tenant. He (~IR. ELLIS) would have complet.ely l'CI,culcd that section 

n 
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of Act X of 1859 which sancti~ned the accrual of an occupa,ncY-ligllt after 
twelve yem'S' possession. 'Ho conceived that a test of .D.l·ight of occupancy by 
a tenancy of so many years was wholly foreign to the feelings of all classes of 
pcople in all parts, of India; and he believed it inight be lissertc(l without fenr 
of contradiction that the existence of this law hall been the cause of severe 
fliction between the ryot 'on the one lutnd, and the proprietor on the otller, 

. and that it had caused, was causing, and would continue to cause, a VCl'Y 

serious amount of ill-feeling. Delie)ing, as he did, tlutt good feeling between 
the ryot and the pl'Oplietor would bo pr~motcd by tho abolition of this cmuse, 
and that tIns provision of Act X hall been at the bottom of much mjschief 
in the North-West, and perltapl? also in the Lower Provinces, he would have been 
prepared to vote for its repeal. 

Then it would be asked, on behalf of the non-occupancy cultivator, if all 
prospect of his emerging fi'Om a state of tenancy-at-will w~s thus cut off, what 
could he do to better !lis condition? MR. ELLIS would pl'Ovide that oceupa:ncy-
rights already acquired should be, not only. heritable but also transferrible, on 
D. nazrana being paid to the zamindar in acknowledgment of his supcrior 
right. At the same time he would limit the power of transfer, so that none but 
resident cultivators of the samo village sllould bo, put in possession of the 
transfelTed lands. This measure, he believed, would be of great importance 
to the occupancy class. It would enable an occupancy-tenant, whose means 
failml, to get lid of his holding with a little money to set up for himself in 
some other way. It would, on the other hand, give the tenant-at-will the 
chance of freeing himself fl'Om that position to which h~ was now probably 
tied for ever, and if he by some means had acquired a little money, he might 
establish himself as a tenant with lights of occupancy. 

In both these cases the Dill made some progress towards the greater 
reforms which MR. ELLIS adv(;0<'l.ted. It went some ShOl·t way in rcpealing 
the obnoxious section of Act X of 1859, in pl'ovi(ling that a lease givcn by a 
proprietor to a tenant sllould be an absolute bar to the accruM of occupancy-
l'ights by the lessee during the cU1Tency of the lease, and so far it was an im-
provement. Thero was also a provision that occupancy-tenants who had a 
IlCritable light might transfer their dghts'intcr se. 'fhis was a good provision. 
In both t11cse respects, as also in that a tenant's rent would 11e confirmed for ten 
years after it lmd been enhanced, and would be secured against further enhance-
ment during that period; in all these respects the Bill went ill tho right dllocc-
tion, and }In. ELLIS di(l not feel justified, in the fnee of the greater experience 
and better judgment of His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor and of those 
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,?XpCl'ts of the North-West Pl'ovinccs who fromCl.l this Dill, in prollosing ally 
change in the Dill as it stood, TIo (Mn, ~LLIS) would say, in conclusion, that 
he wil1ingly voted fOl' the Bill, because ho believed it to lle itself an import-
ant improvement on the pl'escn~ system, and because it t.ook a eonsidemble step 
in tIIO direction of the further l'cfol'nlS which he, individunlly, wouIa be glad 
to sec carried out. 

Tho HO]1'llle MR, DALYELL said that, as his pOl'sonal experieneo of theso 
Provinces had commencecl only a week ago, he hacl vel"! considerable diffidence 
in offel'ing any observations on the very important mcasUl'CS now before tho 
Council, the more so as he had not had the ndvantnge of being on .tho 
CommIttee to which thcy were l'eferred in Calcutta, and Imd no opportunity of 
joining in the recent discussions in regard to them, At tho same timc, as the 
nills dealt ill a gl'cat measure with questions in which, probably, at somo porio(l 
of his career,. every Indian official was deollIy intcrested, namcly, thc land-
tenul'CS of the country, he hoped he might 1)0 excused for taking up a fcw 
mmut.cs of the time of thc Council in making a very few blief rema1'l,;:s. 

Tho consolidation of the law which would bo cffcetccl by the wnd Reve-
nue Dill, and the definition of tho powers and duties of reycnue officcrs, wore 
both of them matteI'S for congl'atulation; and so far as the Rent Act was a 
measure of consolidation, it would doubtless be an acceptable addition to tbe 
statute-book. How far, however, the provisions wMoh n1l'ectCl.l the landlords and 
tenants of these Provinces woul(l be a.greea.ble to tho parties concel'lled, or suit-
a.ble to the several districts of the ProYinee, was to him somcwhat 1ll01'O dou1>t-
flll. IIe had always held that, unless there was some Vel"Y grave necessity to 
legislato upon land-tcnures,. it was better to leave such mattcrs to be dealt with 
1>y local usage and CUS~Oll1, as it would usually be found that such usnge was 
so el'lstic in its character that it would rulapt itself to tho chango of circum-
stances which the lancls of differcnt pal·ts of a Province had undCl'gonc. Then, 
a.gain, J!It. DALYELL must say that he did not thinlc that the experience wo 
had lIad in legislation upon land-tenul'Cs 1Jitherto was of so satisfactory a nature 
as to make it at all cortain that it was desirable to take fm·ther stellS in thnt 
clu'Cction, Prohably no measure had been more scverely criticised tlm~ the 
permanent settlement, carried out at the end of the last ccntUl"Y, not so much 
because it limited the demaml of the State in regard to what must a.lways be 
its main source of rcvenue, but because it interfercd with the private 1'igbts of 
tho peoplc in a manner which, no doubt, was novel' intended by its framers, but 
was thc l'esult of oc1'tain ambiguities in the Regulations undcr which it was 
csta.blisbc(l. '1'hen, again, prol)alJIy no enactmcnt ever created such lIissatis-
faction, 01' evoked such bittel' complaint, as Act X of 1850 whon it first passc(l 
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into IMv. In fact, as a.rule, with hal'<11y an exception, lIn., DAJ,YELL tllought 
tlmt all legislation in regard to land-tenures, of which thore had been any lcngth-· 
cned eXllel'ience, had l'ElS\Utcd in some dissatisfaction in'some qutu·tCl' or other, 
Il;!lcl occasional~y, he could not but fear, in.solJl6 mjustice, 

The reason, probably, of this was that the circumstances through which tllO 
land in diffcrent districts of the lIame Province hall passed WCI'e not by any 
llleans necessalily the. same. The tel'litorm.l divisions of India we~'e altogether 
arbitrary, and consequently the people of any particular Province must often 
consist of divers races, with different traditions and distinct hisfuries. How-
ever careful, therefOl'c, the framers· of an enactment upon land-tenures might 
be-however wide might be the scope of their enquiries-however patient their 
investigations-it was almost impossible for them to fl'anle an enactmcnt which 
would not in some pa1't of the Province fail to meet the precise circumstances 
of the pcople. Certainly, in the presidency to which ~b.. DALYELL had the 
honour to be attached, this had been found to be the case. There, the pelma-
nent settlement was introduced a few years after the permanent settlement of 
Dengal, o.nd the Regulations under which it was established were, if possible, 
stilllIlore ambiguous in their terms. Some attempts had been made to rectify 
n1atte1'8 in 1822, but, virtually, for a long series of years, the rights of the 
landed. inte1'ElSt in that presidency had been entirely in the hands of the officials 
upon whom it might devolve to interpret the somewhat conflicting laws on the 
subject. 

So l'ecently as 1865, after very patient enquiry and careful consideration. 
the ~la.dras Act was passed into law, and it was hoped that it would meet all 
the requiremcnts of the case. Instead, however, of·this being the case, it had 
now been ascertained that, in some parts of the country, the tenants had been 
given lights which they had never previously claimed, and in others, that the 
landlol'ds had obtained privileges which they had never before possessed. 

Holding those opinions it was to MR. DALYELL a matter of some regret to 
fiml, when he was appointed to the Legislative Council in January last, that it 
was proposed to pass the :Bills now undel' consideration during the Calcutta 
Session, as it seemed to him that o.nything like precipitation in dealing with so 
delicate a matter as land-tenures should certainly be avoided. It was, thcrefore, 
with much satisfaction that he subsequently learne(I that it was intemled to 
defel' final action in l'egard to the Dills until the prcsent Session, and thus to 
give all the persons a.ffected by them a full Oppol'tunity of asce1iaining tho bear-
ings of thcir scyernl provisions. Since the time to which MR. DALYELL had re-
fcrl'ed, tho Bills had been very carefully considered by the Members of the Seleot 
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Committee, $ome of whom were gentlemen of L'u'go eXl)erienee in tho ProYinc('~ 
to wllieh they would apply; and he was gla~ to think that somo of t·bo provi-
sions whieh would have land the cll'eot of altering the oxisting law had 1)e('11 
either omitted 01' consi(lerably modified, and aftcr the vel'Y full CXI)()sitio]J 
:which tllo Council bacll'cceivod from His lIonour tho Lieutenant-Govel'nol' on 
the 1'001 110cessity for legislation on the present occasion, he coulcl only eXl'l'CSS 
a. hOl)O that, when the nills become law, they might prove an cxcclltiou to HI(' 

hitherto experience in rcgard to enootments affecting lund-teuw·os. 

The Motion was put and agl'Ced to. 

'l'he Hon'blo l!R. INGLIS then moved that the Dill as 1'C-aIncndcd b(> 
passe(l. 

Tho Motion was put and agreed to. 

NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES LAND REVENUE DILJ.I, 
The Hon'ble lIn. INGLIS moved that tIte Final aud SUPI)Ienientary Pl.CI}ol'is 

of the Seleet Committee on the Bill to consolidate and amend the law I'cJatillrr t:' 

to Land Revenue in the NOl·th-Western Provinces be taken into considcl'ution. 
He said this Dill was first brought forward by tho Hon'ble Ml'.8tollhe11 ill 
1872 as l)llort of the genel'lll scheme of consolidation which had been for 
sometime in progress. When introduced. tIle Dill was confined to thc oonsoli-
dation of tbe revenue law of these Provinces; but after it was refcl'l'Cd to 
the Government of the North-'Vestern Provinces for consideration, it wus 
thought advisable to take advantage of the opportunity to maIm some alteration!'! 
in the existing law, wIticll cxpOlicnee hael shown to bc necessary; to ael(1 twellty-
one Regulations aud Acts to the number included in the repealing sehccluh. 
by embodying their provisions in the Dill. and to bring the seotions }'elating to 
the determination of rent by settlement ofJiccrs into accordance 'with the 'C01'-

responding llrovisions of tho Rcn~ Bill then before tho Council. 

The Bill was (livided into nine ohapters, and embrnceel the following suh-
jects:-The powers of revenuo offiee}'~' Tl~o assessment of' ~Ite Iand-te~ul'et!. 
and tho pl'epal'fltion of tho reconl-of-rIghts m mud. The mamtenance of thc 
records prcllared at settlement. The collection of the lanel-revenue. ']'he 
administration of tho court of waras. The pl'Oceclure of tho rcvenuo COUl'ts, 
and the disposal of appeals fl'om ordm'S pasS(>.(I by revenuo offieers. 

The second cbapter related to the constitution nnd powel's of ttIl I'evenue 
officers, from the Doard of Rovenue to the village patwurl. The )osition 
beld 1)1 the Collector of the district and by Assistant Collectol's placed in 

I 
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charge of sub-divisions was defined, and the power which they ~nust necessarily 
eXCl:eiso, of dishibuting tlie business of a district among their subOl'dinates, was 
distinctly confelTed upon them. This power had always been exoroised, but 
as it had been doubted wllCther it was o~e wllieh could be propCl-ly exercised 
~nle&8 expres~ly given by law, it had been th9ught advisable to lay down clearly 
that the .Oollector of a district, or an Assistant Oollector of the first class, when 
in charge of a sub-division, might make over any case or class of cases to, or might 
withdraw any such case 01' class of cases from, allY revenue officer subordinate 
to him, whether mising under the pl'Ovisions of this Act or of any other Act, 
and might deal with it himself, 01; might l'efer it to any other such revenue officer 
for disposal or inquiry. The sections relating to the appointment and dismissal 
of lillage patwaris, and the levy of a cess for their payment, embodied the 
]>rovisions of the existing law and of the rules that had been from time to 
timo issued on the subject by the Local Government. By scctions 29 and 3Q, the 
levy of a cess, not exceeding thrce per cent. on the annual value of each mahal, 
fOl' the payment of the village patwliri and of any additional establishments 
l'equired for the proper supervision, maintenance, and cOlTection of patwal'ls' 
l'ecords, was legalized. TIns cess was now levied under an order of the executive 
Government issued in 1856, when the settlement of the district of Saharanpur 
came undel' revision. By the rule then issued, the cess was limited to three per 
cent. on the jamabandi, and the same limit was retained; e:ngagements for the 
payment of the cess had been taken from the landholders in all disbicts in 
which the assessments made under Regulation IX of 1833 had come under 
revision since 1856; consequently these sections merely legalized what had been 
already done for twenty years past under the order of the executive Government. 

Ohapter III related to the assessment of the land-revenue and the prepara-
tion of the record-of-rights in land at the time of settlement. In sections 36 
to 60, the l)rovisions of Regulation VII of 1822, relating to the assessment of 
tIle land-revenue, had been embodied in a. more concise and elear form. The 
maximum allowance which might be granted to a proprietor, who might refuse 
to accept the assessment on his estate proposed by the settlement officer, had, 
however, been raised to fifteen per cent. on the proposed jama. from ten per 
cent., the limit fixed by Regulation VII of 1822; and the right of any such 
proprietor ~ remain in the occupation of his • sir' land as an exproprietary 
tenant was recognized, with this proviso, that the difference between the rent 
llaid by him as an expropl'ietary tenant and that which he would have to 
1)3oY werc he a tenant-at-will, should be deducted from the allowance granted 
to him on the jama, so that in no case would the aggregate allowance 
enjoyed by an excluded propl'ietor exceed fifteen per cent. on the proposed 
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assessment.· Sections 60 to Oll'clnted to the preparation of the recol'(l-of-rights in 
laud at time of settlomont, uncI it was in· this part of the Bill that the more 
important changes proposccl to be mado in the existing law would be found· 
Section 04 provi(lc(l that aU ontI'ios in tho record-of-rights, 1'elating to persons 
hnving any hCl-itable or transferablc propl-ictD.l'y lights in any mahnl, and to 
persons llolding lands as tenants, whether rent-frce 01' otherwise, should be made. 
subjcct to the provisions of section 09, on the basis of actual possession; all 
persons not in possession, but claiming a 1'ight to be so, being referred by the 
settlement officel' to tho propel' court for the est..'\blishmcnt of their claims-
thus differing from the provisions of section 14, Regulation VII of 1822, under 
which a settlement officer was empowered to inquire into tIle title of any pCl'Son 
who migllt complain to him that he had been wrongfully dispossessed within 
the year immediately preccding that in which the complaint was made, and 
empowerccl hOO to 1'cstoro the complainant to possession if the assessment was 
l)roved, It might bave becn neecss3J:y to give settlement officers this POWOl' 

when Regulation VII of 1822 was passed, but it was no longer roquired, and lind 
heen found to cause much ullDeCeSS(l,l'Y litigation and cxpensc. 'l'he settlement 
officers' decision might bc appealed through the Commissioner to the Doard of 
Revenue, and a suit might then be instituted in the munsif's court to reverse tho 
decision of the BOD.l'd, and the whole case fought over again, while it might be 
calTied in appeal througl1 the court of the DisMct Judge up to the IDgh Court. 
No object was gained by allowing all this useless litigation, while it was evidently 
l)etter that, if any question was to be eventually decided by the civil courts, it 
should be made over to tItem nt once, instead of being first tried in the 1-evenue 
courts. It was t11ercf01-e provided that the settlement officer, when framing the 
recol'd-of-rights, should confine his inquiries into the actual and present posses-
sion of the parties, lcavingall question of right and title to be decided. by .the 
civil C01uis. 

Section 66 referred to the ccsses paid by tenants and others to land-
hoIdel'S, .All cessos paid on account of the occupation of land would be in 
future consolidated with the ront paicl by the tenant, and a list of all other 
ccssos, by whomsoever pairl ill accordance with village-custom, if generally 
01' specially sanctioned by Ule Local Government, would be framed by tho 
settlement officcr; no cess not so recorded could be enfol'eed by nny civil 01' 

l:evenuo courts, The provision which barred tIte enforcement in any court of 
auy cess not rccor(1Cll by the settlement officcr, was taken from Regulation VII 
of 1822; but thc power which had beCll given to the Local Government to lay 
down conditions Ululor which 311y cess might be levied on account of a b:iz:ll' 
or fair was new; it was evidently very necessary tllat Government sItould have 
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this' l)ower, and should· be· able to lay down rules regarding eonscl'Vllncy and 
sanitary alTanagements generally, whenever largo b~dies of people were 
oollected ill any place. 
. . Sections 70 and 77, whie1l rclated to tho rent" to bo paid by an expl'Ol)rietary 

tenant, and fixed the terms for wllich ront determined by orde1' of 00 settlement 
officer should remain unaltered, had been introclucod in ol'Cler to bling tMs 
part of tIle Bill into accordance· with tIle pl'ovisions cont.'lined in the COlTe-
sponding ·PIlJ.,t; of the Rent Act. lIn. INGLIS Imcl cxplainc.>.d fully, on Friday last, 
tIle l"eaSOIl:S which 11ad led the Select Committee to recommend the adoption of 
the proposed clauscs regarding exp1'Oprietal'y tenant.s, and tho gt.'Ounds on which 
thoy pl'OpOSed to bar a fresh suit for enhancement for ten ye:u"S nfter the rent of 
a tenant had been fixed by O1'c1er of a coml)etellt court. TheRe questions l}Rcl 
been again discussed to-day very fnlly hy the hon'hlc momhers wbo had just 
now spoken on the Rent Bill: it was theref01'e unnCCCS!'lary for him to occupy 
the time of the Oouneil by enlarging on theso i)oints now. 

Section 72 enabled a settement officer,. on the application either of a land-
holder or of a tenant, to determine the rent to be Ilnid by the lattel', Ooud thus 
l'estol'ed the power settlement officers exercised under Regulation VII of 
1822, before Aet X of 1859 became law. Act X of 1859 laid down the same 
procedure in cases relating to the determination of rent at all times, whether 
the district in which the claim was brought was under revision of settlement 
or not. An Oolteration in the procedure to be followed when a district was 
under scttlement, was afterwards made by Act XIV of 1863, which dispensed 
at such times with the notice required to be issuecl under section 13, Act 
X of 1859, and allowed the landholder to sue dit'ectly for enhancement; the 
gl'Ounds on which he claimed enhancement being stated in his plaint. 
Still, however, the rent of a tenant at time of settlement of a district 
could, under the present In.w, only be determined nfter a regular suit 
had been filed: this had been found to be· both inconvenient and inequit- • 
able, it being obviously desirable that, when the Government demand on 
the landbolder was re-adjustecl, every facility should be given to him to re-
adjust the rents l)l1id "by his tenants. 'rhe revisecl assessment on an estate wa.'1, 
llowever, not based on the actual l'Cntal then l'eceived fl'om it by the land-
holder, whiqh might be, and frequently was, below the fail' value of the land, but 
on an estimate framed by the settlement officer of what tho l'ental· would ~e, 
were the l'tLtes of rent prevailing in the neighbolll'hoocl for similar land applied. 
Oonsequently, it frequently happened tbat the revised jam:i. finally determined 
"by tho settlement officer was morc than fifty I)C1' cent. of the nctuall'Cutal then 
received by the lanclholder; but as a settlement officer had no power, under 
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the presen~ law, to enforce tho rates on wbich he had assessed at tho time he 
declared his proposed assessment, the wh,ole task and cost of bringing tbe 
rental up to that on wlIieh the revised assessment had been based, wns thrown 
upon the landholder. This took time, ,and frequently entailed a very consider-
able outlay upon him, as tho demand might bo contested tlll'ough tho district 
eivil com-ts to tlle High Court. Tho landholder had thus to bear all the cost 
of instituting theso fluits, while if, as generally happened, the ultimate decision 
was against tho tenants, they lVere burdened, not only with th,e payment of tho 
enhanced l'oot, but with all tho expenses incurred in the original and appellate 
courts, ,It seemed to him impossible to advocate the maintenance of this state 
of things; the mere statement of the results brought about by the present 
proecdm'e seemed suffioient to conclemn it, and to justify tho pl'OpOSal of the 
Select Committee to retw.n to the old pl'OOedw'e, under which a settlement 
oflicer would, when he declared the revised assessment he proposed for an estate, 
if the landholder applied for it, nmke over to him a rovised rent-roll. This 
change would benefit both landholdcl's and tenants, saving them from the litiga-
tion and expense they were now lmt to. and preventing th~ ill-will and ill-feeling 
now engendered between them in the settlement of their rents. Almost every 
landholder he ha(1 spoken to readily acknowledged the boon conferred upon him 
by this change of procedure. 

Cbaptm' IV related to the maintenance by the Colleotor of the records pre-
lJared at settlement, to the partition and union of estates, and to the mainte-
nance of boundary-marks. The section relating to the maintenance of the 
records re-enactcd the existing law on the subject, except that, in section 100, a 
provision had been adopted from the draft Revenue Code framed l>y M t'. 
'fllomason many yea1's ago. These l'ecords were intended to shm' ~{lsilession 
merely, and were not meant to be records of title; consequently, in making 
alterations in them, the Collector bnd merely to ascertain whether the transfer 
alleged to have been made had actually taken place, and if he founel tbat it had, 
he must lllllke the necessary alteration in his records without any" :oquiry into 
the merits of the case; but it not unfrequently IlD.I)pened, in cases f succession 
for instance, that it was impossible to ascertain who was the party. possession. 
In such cases the Collector would, by summary inquiry, ascertao.., tho pOl'son 
'he.~t entitled to the property, anel put him in possession, making the necessary 
entry in the recol'd nec(\]'(lingly, subject to any orders that might be subsequently 
pasRod by the civil court. ' 

The next sections related to tIle pal'tition and union of estates, and re-enactod, 
i 1 a cl&'t1'or amI mOl'e concise form, the provisions of the prcsent law. By 
liootion 120 it was enacted that, while cach estate should be made as compact as 

K 
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I>ossi~lo, nO,partition should be disallowed solely on tho gl'ound of, incompactness, 
oxcept with the sanction of, the Boa.rd; In sootion 122 it was provided that the 
'sir' of any co-sharer should not be included in the eState assigned to another 
co-sImrer, unless with the consent of the co-sharer who cultivated it, or unless 
the partition c~uld not b,e otherwise Ctmied out; and further that, if such land 
was so included. and if after the partition the former owner continued to cultivate 
it, he should hold it as a tenant with a right of occupancy, bis rcn~ to be fixed 
by the Collector; thus remedying an omission of the present law, in which no 
mention was made of the 'sir' holdings of the co-sharers, in consequence of 
which it bad been ruled'that, in cases such as those contemplated by tbts sootion, 
if the co-s11arer continued to cultivate his 'sir' lIJ,nd, he held it as a mere 
tenant-at-will. This bad been strongly objected to by the people, and had been 
found one of the chief difficultics in carrying a partition case to completion. 
Section 129 extended the period of appeal to one year from the date on which the 
partition took effect. The remaining sections of this chap~er provided for the 
maintenance of boundary-mal'ks and made no alteration iu the present,law. 

Chaptcl' V related to the collection of the land-revenue and embodied the 
pl'Ovision of the present la.w on this subject, the only change made being in sec-
tion iS6. wllicl1 provided that the proplietor of any maM,1 sold for an arrear of 
revenue should remain in possession of his ' sir' land D,S an ex-proprietary tenant. 
Under the present law, if an estate was sold for an arrear of revenue due on it, the 
proprietor retained possession of his 'su'; while if it was sold on account of an 
arrear due on another estate. he lost all his rights a.nd became a mere tenant-
at-will. There seemed to be no reason why this distinction had been made. and 
accCl'dingly the present opportunity had been taken to remove it. 

Chapter-VI related to the court of wards, and r~enacted the present law on 
the subject, except that powel' was given to the court to take under its c1!arge 
the prollerty of any landed proprietor. whether his estates were assessed to 
revenue or' not, there being no apparent reason for the distinction made by the 
present law, between estates assessed to revenue nnd those held revenue free. 
Persons disqualified, on their own application, had been added to the list of 
persons wl10se estates might be taken under the charge of the court; this was 
intended to meet the cases of pl'Oprietors involved in debt and unable to extri-
cate themselves, and who might apply to Government for assistance. An.d a 
new section, No. 204. defining the dnties and reSponsibilities of managers of 
estates al>pointed by the court of wards. had been added. 

Chapter VII bid down the procedure to be followed by the revenue courts 
in tho trial of cases, and in the reference of cases to arbitration, and defined tlIE. 
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powers of colloctors, assistant collectors, scttlemcnt officers and t,heir assistants, 
and did not appear to require any pal'ticula~ notice. 

Chapter VTII dealt with appeals. The only chango made by this ohapter 
in the presont law, requiring notico, was that by which apponls from the or(le1' of 
settlement officers, determining the rent 01' tenure of a tenant, woulll ill futuro lie 
to tlle Oommissioner of the Division, instead of, as at present, to the District 
Judge. On this poillt MR.. INGLIS would l'ead an extract from tho St3.tement of 
Objects and Reasons sent up with this Dill last year by the Government of the 
North.Western Provinees :-" It is proposed to bar the civil COUl"ts b'om cogni. 
zance of all rent suits adjudieated at time of settlement. The grounds for ihis 
proposal are, briefly, that the (lata on which settlement officcrs fix rents are 
mainly identical with those on which they fix the Government l'cvcnue rates 
based on those rents; that the superior revenue authorities are the recognizetl 
judges of the adequacy or otherwise of the proposed. Government revenue 
rates; and that the authority which decides on the one has the best means of 
deciding on both. The standard of rent for purposes of comparison 1u1s becn 
declared to be, either the clm'ent rate, or the rates assumed for assessment by 
the settlement officer, and it is believed that the revenue C0111'ts arc in a far 
better position than COUl'tS of civil jmisdiction to pronl)unce on the applica-
bility of these rates where the settlement officer's decision is disputed, the issue 
being one, not of law, but of fact, and resting upon considerations within the 
daily observation of Oommissioners and of the Revenue Board, but little familiar 
to civil courts." MR. INGLIS had nothing to add to this j except to say that 
another year's experience had confirmed the COITootness of the opinion therein 
expl'Cssed. . 

Mn. INGLIS thought, that he had now noticed all the more important 
points in which changes had been m:ule in the existing law. It would. be 
seen that these changes were not many in number, and that the Dill had, in 
!.'lct, retained its Oliginal character of a consolidation measure: but l'egar(ling 
it in this light alone he thought it might fairly claim to be ono of the 
"'o."t important and useful measures that had been lmder the considel'ation 
o. . '::''''UDcil for some time. The law relating to the land-revenue of 
these Provinces was now contained in fifty.four Regulations and Acts 
passed at various times, from 1803 to 1863, many of the eal'lier Rcgula-
tions extemling, either in whole or in pali, Regulations previously passe(l 
for Dengal in 1793. Now it must be at onco cvident that to trace the 
law forward through all these Regulations, many of them passed Oliginally for 
Bengal seventy ycars ago, thcn extended in whole 01' pal't to these Provinces, 
subsequently partly l'Cpealed 01' modified, G.nd sometimes re-enacted, was a task 
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of great difficulty-so ·difficult was it that few people felt inc~ed to attempt it, 
most pel 'Sons being content to take their revenue law: floom the Directio1ls to 
Oollecto,'s and Settlement OJfiCel~8, framed by Mr. 'Thomason neal'ly thirty 
years ago. When, h~wever, questions. of l'evenue law· came before tlte 
courts, it was· impossibl~ to adopt this easy way out of the difficulty, and the 
provisioI;1S of the Regulations themselves must be studied. The consolidation, 
thel'eforo, of all these old Regulations into one short Act, and tIle re·ar~'8.nge. 
ment of their provisions under their appropriate headings, must-confer a great 
boon, not only on the officers of Government who had to administer tlte law, 
but also on all those w~ose interests were affected by it, and to whom it was a. 
matter of extreme importance that the law l'elating to the land·revenue should 
he clearly expressed and easily accessible, instead of being buried in upwards of 
fifty old Regulations and Acts as it now was. 

The Hon'ble MR. HonHousE said that whatever observations he ha.d to 
make on tllls motion were included in his remarks on the Rent Bill. He would 
thereforo SUppOl't the motion of his hon'ble friend Mr. Inglis. 

His Honour THE LIEUTENANT.GOVERNOR said that, as he had already 
spoken at length on the Rent Bill, and his remarks had a common reference to 
both Bills. he itad nothing further now to say. except. indeed, to express his 
entil'8 concun'ence witll what had fallen floom his hon'ble fliend, Mr Inglis. in 
respect of the gl'Cat benefit to the administration in these Pl'Ovinces from the 
consolidation of the law effected in the Revenue Bill. The inconvenience and 
waste of time and labour were very considerable when nn officel' had to l'efer from 
Regulation to Regulation and from Act to Act, in order to pick out the law upon 
any pal'ticulal' point, and HIS HONOUR therefore f~lt bound to express the 
high satisfaction with which he contemplated the prospect of having what was 
now sCll,ttered through fifty 01' sixty sepa.rate laws consolidated into ~)lle com· 
pact and well al'l'anged Act. The work of consolidation might not at the first 
sight strike one as great, but it re..'l.Uy was a most laborious and anxious task to 
make the val'ious pal'ts of the digest doveroil together, for the slightest change, 
not only in matter hut in arrangement, involved cOl'responding changel\ 
throughout the whole Bill, the neglect of anyone of which might produce ' 
sedous inconvenience, and even defect of justice hereafter. The Bill appeared 
to him to be perfect in this l'espect, so far as labour and assiduity could obviate 
the chance of elTor. And ho felt bound on this occasion to express his sincere 
obligaUons to those who bnd, during the past two summers, assisted in the deli. 
l)el'ations at Naini ';Nl, and chiefly to his hon'ble Mend l\fr. Inglis, to whom, 
]10 might say, that the wholo North.West owed a debt of gratitudo for his 
laboUl's in bringing these two Bills to their prosent state. HIS HONOUR 
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likewise ncknowledge(l the obligations of t.ho NOl'th-Western Provinces Gov-
ernment to Iris hon'ble fricnd Mr. Hobllouse, whoso enclcavoul's in llerfooting 
tho Dm had been unr~mitting, :.Lnd HIS HONOUlt also thanked the Select Com-
mittee for thoir readiness on all occasions to givo a collsillcrato attention 
to the opinion and suggestions of tho GovelllDlent of the North-Westeru 
Provinces. 

The Motion lVas put and agreed to. 

The Hon'bla MR. INGLIS then moved that the Bill as l'e-amcnclcd be 
passed. 

His Excellency THE PRESIDENT said :-" Bcfore these two important Dills 
are passed, I wish to say that the Government dcsirec:I to defer their final 
consideration until the Legislative Council could assemble in the N orth-
Western Pl"Ovinees, and have the great a<lvantage of the lu'escnee and assistance 
of Sir WiJ.lia,m Muir, at whoso instance the Dills werc first introduced. 

cc I quite agl'ec with the observation of my hon'ble fliend !Ir. Inglis made 
on the last occasion on which tho Council met, that no men.Slll'e has, at any 1'3.te 
of late, received greater consideration by the Government of India, by the Legis-
lative Council through the Select Committce,-an institution admirably ndnllted 
for dealing with long and intrieate measures of this kind,-and by the Lieuten-
ant-Governor of the North-Western Provinces, WllO, as well as the Committee, 
has considered the suggestions and objections which have been raised to 
several parts of these Bills upon their publication. 

"It is a great satisfaction to me that the Cpmmitteo have come to an almost 
unanimous conclusion, and the wisdom of their conclusion must, I think, 
be clear to all the Members of the Council from the .discussion. that has takeu 
place to-day. 

"The only two points upon which it appeal'S thel'C was any difference 
of opinion lLl'C points of much difficulty, and upon which much may be said on 
either side. My opinion is, after a. very careful study of the subject, that the 
decision of the Committee has been sound in limiting the alteration of the present 
law as thcy have done in the Bill now before us. I believe that, upon both ques-
tions-first, the limitation of the term for which the rent is to be fixed at 
settlement, and in suits subsequently raised to ten years, amI secondly, the 
abandonmcnt of the retrospective effect of the provisions which l'clate to 
cx-proprictary tenants-the conclusions to whicll the Coinmittee have come 
are wise. 

L 
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" I would say. with ref.cl'ence to the argument wIdell has be,en used that the 

positioJl of tIte ex-pl'Oprietal'Y te~o.nts is one whic~. for political reasons. 
is undesu-able. that those who hold that opinion do not dcsire to carry it 
to its complete and legitiDllLte conclusion. ~hat is to say. to overturn tho pl'CS~nt 
oondition of a' great part of the landed property in these Provinces. We are all 
alJ'reed that we must deal with the question as it is now practicably before EO . 
us, and to my miml the alterations that have been mado leave VCI'Y sub-
stantial benefits for the futUl'o to ex-propdetary tenants. The clause, as it ori. 
ginally stood in the Bill. certainly would have intel'fered to some extent with 
existing rights. In my opinion ,such intel'ference would only be justifiable 
upon the Btrongest political grounds, and in view of th.,e expression of opinion 
on the pnrt of my hon'ble friend, the Lieutenant-Governor, that he could 
not say that such politicnl reasons existed in the present case, it appears to me 
that the operation of the clause must be limited to the future. 

" In saying this I admit that the retrospective provision would have caused 
but a very slight intel'ference with the rights of pl'Operty. At the same time, 
the plinciple is a grave one,and I could not agree with any interference with 
rigl1ts of property, unless tIle stl'Ongest political reasons were established as 
the ground oi such interference . 

.. I have only to say, in conclusion. that I heartily agree with the recogni-
tion which the Lieutenant-Governor has given to the pains which my hon'ble 
friend, Mr. Inglis, has taken in the prepm"ation and conduct of these Bills, 
and also to the great cal'e bestowed by my hon'ble friend Mr. Hobhouse in 
going thl'Ough the Bills in Committee, and in explaining so clearly the changes 
that have been made during their progl'~ss. I quite agree with the Lieutenant-
Governor in thinking that the North-W~stern Provinces are gl'eatly indebted 

, to those gentlemen. I may oo.d the same on behalf of the Government of 
India, for we are deeply interested in'the prosperity of these Provinces, which 
form so important a part of British India, 011 

cc The policy, as is well known, of the Government of India. is that, while 
we do not desh'e to give up the fail' right of the State to the land-l'evenue, 
we think it essential to the pI'osperity of the country that, in settlements of 
land-revenue, moderation should be exel~ciscd, and that those settlements 
should leave the proprietors of the land as well I1s the cnltimtors, as far as 
possible, in 0. condition of prosperity and independence, We l'Cly upon settle-
ment officers to carry out these principles. This Bill in no respect interferes 
with them. On tho contrary, i~ some most important respeets it will, I believe, 
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be of gl'~t bonefit to nIl concerned in .. futuro Bcttlements or the J:1IHl-l'evclluc, 
as well as in the determinat.ion of some questions that may aril-;e Ululel' exist-
ing settlements." 

The Motion was put and agroed. to. 

NAWXB N.KZIM:'S DEBTS BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mu .. HonnousE moved that the Report of the Select Oommittcc 
on the Bill to provide for the liquidntion of the debts of tlle Nl1wah Nrtzim or 
Bengal, and for his protection against legal process, be taken into consideration. 

He said that, when he .. presented the report of the Select Committee upon 
this Bill at the last meeting of the Oouncil, he took tho oppOl,tunity of fully 
explaining tho alterations that had been macIe in the Bill by t.ho Committee, 
and also sueh altel'atioD!! as had been suggested, but which the Committee had 
abstained from making. 

Nothing had since occurred of which he had to inform tho Oouncil, Ilnd 
on a l'econsideration of the matter, he had nothing to add to what he had sl1id 
at the last meoting. He must therefore beg the Oouncil to toke the speech he 
then made as being in support of his motion. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. HonnousE then moved that the Bill as amended be 
passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

'l1Jle Oouncil then adjoul'Dod 8i1~e die. 
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